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Extra Value In
A Special $15.o00

-Winter Overcoat
lias ail the appearance of a Fur-Iined Coat, but

is Minus the Fur Lining, though it lias a Fur Collar

(Lf These Overcoats are made of a fine black

English Beaver Cloth, in close smooth finish,

eut long and loose, with fur collar attached

of German Otter, in shawl shape. Lined

with heavy quilted Italian cloth and mohair

sleeve linings. Made double breasted and

fastened with barrel buttons and frog fasteners.

This garment has ail the appearance and style

of a fur-lined coat, at the same time being

much. lighter in weight and equally as warm

for about one-quarter the price, 1 O
si-tes 35 to 40, as cut KF ....... $ 1 .-

LAROER SIZES $I.00 PER INCH-
EXTRA

Special R
Value in B>oys' Reefers

Sizes 24 to 28

(iWe have selected two materials for this coat, a black English

Frieze, also an English Nap Cloth in a rich navy blue shade,

made double breasted with deep storm collar, lined with fancy

checked tweed lining, strong and neatly made, being warmn and

serviceable, the correct garment for boys for school wear, being

tidy for walking or skating. Sizes 24 to 28, as eut $ 1
Ki.Regular $3.25, our Special Mail Order price. . $2I1

P1eame mention Tac CÂNADrMq COURIER whan ordering.
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COLOR ANI) VARNISH MAKERS
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MOST EXCLUSIVE LINE 0F

W. J. McGU IRE, LIMITEO
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Editorlal Talft
T HE subscription list is growing

În a most gratîfying manner.
The reader might reasonably

declare that such a staternent is the
only one which could be expected. The
reader is wrong. If the subscription
list were flot growing as fast as we
thînk it sbould, we would prefer to
admit it. As it is growing faster than
any one anticîpated, we are willing to
shout it.

The sales tbrough the newsdealers
are also satîsfactory. A new paper,
such as this, must rely on the ordinary
channels for early circulation. The
newsdealers gave the paper ail the Op-
portunity it deserved-perhaps more.

From various points in the United
States, letters have arrived asking for
sample copies and subscription. One
gentleman enclosed a Dollar Bill, and
said 11Send me a Doliar's Worth of
COURIER."

These points are flot mentioned
boastingly. We recognise that we
have a long way to go to equal the
Illztstrated Lorndon Né=t' or any of the
fifteen-cent weeklies uof Great Britain.
But then we have also a long way to
go before our price is as high as theirs.
Five Cents versus Fifteen. This tiny
price of ours is likely to grow, how-
ever, if the public demands toc, large
a paper.

Next week wilI be a Winter Sport
Nuniber, with a special coloureti
caver by Marten.'
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BATHING
in runnîng water with a rubber
brush, through the teeth of which
the water flows-a nice idea. Tie
brush, as large as the hand, is toft
and pliable. Water entera tîtrotigl a

six-foot rubher tube connected to the
faucets. The teeth are rubber and
perforated. For rinsiîlg the hair
after a shampoo, the brush ia great.
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The Hîigh Commissioner

T RF, growing importance of Canada ordained about
i88o that she shouild have a Commiissioner in
London wlio could properly represent her and hier

government. When' Sir John Macdonald returned to
power after lis period of opposition one of his first acts
was to appoint sucli a representative. H1e chose for the
position the man who eeemed best fitted to fill it wîth
credit to himself and his country-the late Sir A. T.
Gaît. It is a notable appointment because of its historie
significance and because it throws some Jight upon the
man who made it. He and Sir Alexander bad ex-
periencecl a coolness in their friendship because of a
statement by the latter wbicli Sir John thought ixm-
proper on the part o! a friend, N.-evertheless, bis pri-
vate resentinent was flot allowed to interfere with bis
choice of a public servant, and Sir John was looking
only at the public interest.

Three years later, Sir Alexander was succeeded by
Sir Charles Tupper, who haed been Minîster of Public
Works in 1878 and Minister of Railways and Canais in
1879. For twelve years Sir Charles filled the post and
did what lie could to furtber Canada's interests.

In 1895, Sir Donald Smith, now Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal, succeeded, anÎd on April 24th lie will have
completed the saine period of service as Sir Charles
Tupper. Lord Stratheona bas corne to be regarded as
Canada's Grand Old Man-than which no bigher coin-
pliment could be paid hini.

Born nearly eighty-eight years ago in Scotland, young
Smith elitered the service of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany in 1838. For thirteen years lie laboured in Labra-
dor as few men have laboured, enduring privations which
put to shame the life of luxury which now fails to the
lot of the young Canadien. H1e rose gradually by pro-
motion to be a Chie! Factor. When the first rebellion
broke out in the Red River settleînent hie was appointed
by the Dominion Governuient a special Conimissîoner to
report on the circumstances. 11e was a-member of the
firat Manitoba Legisiature, the first member for what
is now the City of Winnipeg. H1e also represented Sel-
kirk at Ottawa until i88o. In 1887 hie again returned
to Ottawa, but this time as representative of a Montreal
constituency.

These are the bare bones of bis political career.
Though his services ini connection wîtli the Rebellion and
the settiement of the Separate scliool trouble in 1896
wereimportant, it was lis connection with the building
o! the Canadian Pacific Railway whicb brought hixn
wealth and honour. H1e was cotinected with that rail-
way almost from its'inception and took a leading part
in the financing and.building. With Sir George Stepheil
(now Lord Mount Stephen), Mr. Duncan McIntyre, NMr.
R. B. Angus and Sir William Van Horne hie was on the
execuitive duiring aIl thue trying years of that institution.
He shared in the risks and the profits and hence acquired
enormous wealth. In 1886, lie was made a K.C.M.G7.,
ten years later a G.C.M.G.; and the followinig year was
raised to the Peerage.

Since 1882, lie bas been a leadingf spirit on the board
of the B3atk o! Mmntreal, and was chosen president

in 1887. 11e has been a governor of McGîll and Chan-
cellor. On bimi devolved the diity ofl 'electing a succes-
sor to Sir William Dawvson, and, to secure, such hie
travelled over the whole of Great Britain. H1e bas also
given generously of bis wealtli for its support.

On the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee in 1887, lie and
lis cousin, Lord Mount Stephen foulided the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital in Montreal, their gifts to it arnounting
in ail to about two millions of dollars.

Lord Strathcona's career reads like a romance froin
a book of fairy tales. The story of Dick Wbittington
pales before it. Nor is the secret o! lis success easy to
read. Indomitable energy, great physical force, bound-
less ambition and determination-these et least are
qualities wbich have distinguisbed him. H1e bad an ap-
petite for work, a great desire to accomplish something,
and lie spared no effort where bis desires lay. Perbaps
it was optimisin which most assisted in. H1e saw
success ahead where most men would fear failure. 11e
ventured many thîngs and won great prizes. Canada
lias liad few optimîists in the past ; too maay of our
leaders have bie en timid and doubtfal. The optimists,
liowever, have reaped ricli rewards and higli bonours.
Tbey have led the way to, brigbter days for ail of us.
Without these few optimists the continent would not
be spanned by great transcontinental railways, Canada
would not be a Dominion of niinc provinces, and the
Union Jack would not be fiying over a progressive na-
tion of six million buisy people.

THE LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL
High Commissioner for Canada in London.



BY STAFF WRITERS.

A FRIEND of the writer was in Liverpool one day lastsumnmer waiting to sail by one of the Empresses
for Canada. H1e watched one of the crack United

States boats clear at four o'clock for New York. A
few hours later the Empress with my friend on board

cleared for Quebec. H1e arrived inCANADA AND Toronto early on Saturday' morn-THE ATLANTIC igand talked with a inan who
was goi.ng that day to New York to mneet his miother
who was coming over on the boat which my friend had
seen clear from Liverpool.

This littie incident proves lxi a most direct way that
Canada's day ini ocean transportation has arrived. It
explains why the Empresses have been crowded on al-
most every trip, whv the Allans carried ten per cen~t.
more passengers in i906 than in 1905, and why the Do-
minion liners carried fifteen per cent, more. It is be-
coming fashionable to travel by the Canadian lies, be-
cause they have good boats and a shorter route.

Lord Strathcona wants to see faster boats than the
Empresses. His wish will be gratfied no doubt, because
progress is not likely to stop with the building of the
Empresses. No daubt both the C.Y.R. and the Allans
are planning for better bouts. In time the other great
transportation companies wîll want to break in as the
country grows and this will spell fresh rivalry. The day
is fast approaching when New York, Boston and Pont-
land will have to look to their laurels ; Halifax, Quebec
and Montreal are gaining fast and St. John is making
rapid stnides. Here's to our Atlantic ports and their
success 1

T HP, othen day, a socialist' was a candidate for the
Mayor's chair of the City of Toronto and polled

about eight thousand voices. At flrst glance this
may seemi ominous and curions, but the citizens are.not
disturbed. The situation was exceptional, and under

Sondinary conditions, this socialist
SOCIALIST ver~1s could get less than a thousand
TRADE-UNIONIST votes.

It is more curions to notice tht attitude of tht trailes-
unioniat toward the socialist. The former declanes that
the socialist is a smnall maxi with a big voie, aidt that
there are not one hundred and fifty pledged socialiats in
Toronto. He declares that this is însignificant when
compared with the fifteexi thousand trales-unioniats. le
goes farthen anid warns trades-unionists against the s o-
cialist, the latter being a disloyal citien.and inflanima-
tory propagaxidist.

It is pleaxt to know that the trades-unionist may
be relied uponl to keep this vicions socialiat i check. lIn
this they will be assîsted, by that larger body of citizens
who believe in neither socialismi nor trades-unionisin.
Hence onie fails to see where the socialist has a chance
in this counltry.

As a matter of fact, the Europeaxi Socialist is out of
place li this country. There is some reason for hris ex-
istence in certain parts of poor old, Europe, but noue
here. We have no monarchs to slay, no nobility to
throw bomba at, no absentet landiords to infiict distress
upan us. Land is 'stil to be had for the asking ; equaiity
beore the law is a reality not a fiction ; and no =an
mnay be ixnprisontd without' a fair trial. We need' re-

forirns of one kind or .înother, but these can be secured
without revolutions.

T is generaily recognised that younger and more
vigorous ministers,' especially fromn Onitario, are
needed at Ottawa, and that a capable leader with-

ont a past must be foid for tht Liberals in the pro-
vince. When asked to namne the men, however, ont finds

A DEARTH 0F that few, if anv, among the mnem-
LE A DE RS bers at Ottawa and Toronto can

be regarded as eligible for these
positions. Tht fact is that tht energetie, ixidependent
and intelligent you ng nmen of the cammunity are not
entering political life. They are offened splendid oppor-
tunities to advance themnselves in tht industrial and comn-
mercial life of the Dominion ; in coxisequence tht>' are
only too glad to leave tht governinent of tht country to
those who consider tht annual indemnit>' and the spoils
of office a sufficiexit compensation. This attitude toward
public alTairs, resultixig fnom material prosperity, has
been general ail over this, continent. It has not beexi
met by an>' sncb tradition of public service, as draws
Englishmen of ability and mieans into polities. Tht
United States, however, has outgnown it to a îcertaiin
extent : both lu hier Federal Goverament and in lier
Civil Service she is probably obtaitnixg at prtsent more
unselfish anid efficient service than we are. Canada
is face to face with ail tht evils. We have still with
us, for example, the party-poltciaxi who objeets to
bribery-investigations and denounces tht party-press if
it shows any sign of thinking for itself. This individual
is ver>' powerful i tht country-coxistitencies and local
conventions, where aur Scotch and Irish natives best
dispjay their constitutioxial. loyalty ta aid names and
traditions. It is too often tht safe man with tht good
panty-necord anid strong local influence who gets the
support of the managers and the party gathtrings. Hence
it is doubtful whether for party-devotion, for a dead
level of political intelligence, for the abilit>' to think with
their friends and against their Opponents aur present
members in tht Dominion and local Houses have ever
beexi surpassed. Our prime nletd is mnen, and unless we
eanpresent somne real political issues ta the people and
educate the younger generatioxi to sacrifice soniething
fortht general good, we shail find ail cabinet recon-
struction and party-adjustmenit but fruitless expedients.

W Ehav inCanada two lainguages...lglish aud*~French-equal officia in tht Parliainent aud
courts of tht Dominion. Most people think we

would, be better off with onte, but WhÎch'ont ? Frenchi hasa laîi by reason of priorit>' af use and English by ma-
UN PAlR TO jorityof1use. Bath are usedsotex-.
IGNORE FRENCH ? ttflsively that it is a waste of timeto talk of ont language for ail Can-
ada.' Two are here and here to etay, at least so far asthis generation is con1ctned. Instead of grunibling letus try ta, nake tht best of the situation. Tht po3ssâon
Of two languages can be mnade an advantage instead ofa drawback to the nation. Frenchi literature and French
Polities have many lessOns& ta teach us and wÎth a know-ledge of tht lauguage we can ýbetter understand these
lessons anid profit b>' theni.

Iu Ottawa, Sir WîUnid Laurier, ýMr. Broduer'and Mr,
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Leinieux carry on the work of thieir dcplartments witlî
equal facilitv in either language. The English-speaking
Cabinet Ministers, as a rule, make no attempt to under-
stand or speak the French language. "Spaa Engrlish or
,ro next door" is their dîctum. For more than one mil-
lion people of the Dominion, French is the native tonme.
Are oitr public men [air in ignoring the language spoken
by so large a portion of the inihahitants of Canada?

English and French speaking Canadians arc heing
constantly associated in big national, industrials and
linancial, undertakings, and we are glail of it. Butt "Il
niegotiations, ail procecdings of hoard meetings inust
perforce be in the English language for the simple rao
that English speakingr financiers, many of themn Higli
school graduates andl some with universitv degrees speak
nothing else. Canl our business men, our men of affairs
afford to igrnore the langruage olf their fellow countrymien
andl associates ? In Germany, men of aflairs in public
or in business lite speak with luency (X.rnian, French
and E nglish. fThe saine catn be said of England andi
France, altbough to possibly a less extent.

In the Maritime Provinces, in Ontario and in the West
it is a rare exception to flnd any effort to acquire the
French language. Politicians spcak vehcmently of the
iconoclastie utterances of Mr. 'farte in La Patrie, 'Mr,
Cote in La Presse or Mr. Langlois in Le Canada, and
few have ever reail anything that these gentlemen bave
written. 'fhev depend absolutely upon a garbled accout
coloured by an interpreter to suit his personal views.

There is a great University in the Province ot Quebc
with a staff of professors and a list of gradiuates as
learned as those of any seat of learning in Canada. The
influence of Lavai is however provincial rather than na-
tional, its work is comparatively unlcnown to and un-
appreciated among Englîsh speaking Canadians. There
are Canadians in the Province of Quebec of literary,
judicial and scientic attainments of the highest or-
der who write exclusively in the French language, and
of whose writings Canadians outside of the Province of
Quebec, know little or nothing--a loss to the national
lufe that we can ili afford.

These are facts-plain trnths-about a somiewhat deli-
cate question. The problem is not impossible of solui-
tion. Our high sehools and colleges are ýrivinz a smnat-
tering knowledge of Latin, Greek, French andl Germait,
and a useful knowledge of noue of thesc languaïres. If
it is impossible to teach ail four languages in such a
ianner that the young men and younz women of this

country can imake use of thein upon leat mner school, is
it flot more sensible to confine the efforts of our scbool-
mrasters to the lantruage spoken by a larLre percenta.iýe f,
the people with whom their pupils on leaving school will
carry on business andl social intercourse of everyday life ?
We should like to see this inatter taken up by everyone
who is interested in the developmient of Canada as a na-
tion, and who is auxions to assist in a better under-
standing of the diflerent peoples who go to make up the
population of the Dominion of Canada.

T Ie relation of the capitalisation of public service
corporations to the public is attracting increased
attention. It is popularly believed that excessive

capitalisation mnust Iead to, higher rates for' the services

Exclesi V E performed Another phase of the
ECIALSAION question is concerned with the de-

CAPIALISTION fenceless position of the smnall in-

'vestor.ý Wltat is excessive capitalisation is, however,
difficuît to, say. In its days of advcrsitv the Grand
Trunk was forced to raise capital by issuing stock at
8o per cent. discount. To lirnit the company's earliflg
Power to dividends. on the funds actually reeîved in this
case would be to, penalise it for its ill fortunes. On the
other hand in the formation of the United States Steel
Trust, after a liberal padding of the capitalisation, $300,-

00,000 W cre .i(l(ld as a c apitalisationi 0i the ecottonties
of management resulting lromn the elimination of un-
necessary competition. Iu somte respects this was in
reality a capitalisation ot the constructive imagination
ut the promoter. Whether titis item will in time bc
legitimiate will depend ont the volume of buiness,. The
old-tinter in thte fieldl of iîtdustrial finance holds that
values goverti pnies, andl ttat, excessive cissues 01 stocks
will leail to thiuse fiîtdiugr their uwn level.

The 1Unitedl States litas hecît looked uiponi as the
especïAl laiffl of cxcessive c calitaIisation antd stock-
wateriitg laiit ini st >idt and( t unservative leugland the
'saie pbuiioiîîon prt.stîts itsel[. It the~ railways of the
Unitedl States, as for example in the case of the
Southeru lPacific, it lias been possible to postporie divi-
dends, thie e> riîîigs in the~ ineantinie beiug iisei to de-
ve101) the propertv. lit lingl,înd, on the other biaud, thte
sittaîl stockîtolder is potent . At the railway meetings
in London lie is alwavs preseîtt, and the sntialler bis
hiolding cf stoctk the more awkwarcl the tquestions lie
a s ks. lHe insists on the' paynîent of dividends Uip tt the
bult ;andl such bas been Itis power in this regartd tîtat
expendlitures which might, in part at least, have been
légitimately cbarged against revenue bave been charged
against capital. The inordinate increase in capital bas
brought its penalty in decrease of the dividend rate.

In England, railways bave indulged in "splitting"
or "duplication" of stocks. The Great Northera was
the first to engage in this practice nearly sixty years
ago. A given issue of stock was divideti into preferred
and deferred portions. The preferred ivas to receive a
designated dividend, while the deferreil was to have a
reversionary interest in the divideud funds in excess of
tItis rate. A speculative feature was tbtîs added to the
stock. Sncb manipulations of the stock have been
helpetl o>i by the varions stock conversion cotupanies.
Owing to thîe fact that various stocks were netting more
than the normal rate of interest on the par it was pro-
fitable for private companies to acquire blocks of such
stock and issue their own stock against such holdings.
The profits of sucb a compauy come fromn the dîfference
between the tlivÎdend carneil on the par and the amount
actually paid ont by the company. Iu pursuance of such
a policv the Stock Conversion Trust acqtxired £i,Oo,ooo
of the stock of the London and Niorth Western and is-
sued £ 2,,5o0,oo0 of its own stock against it. At the
samne time sucb a compnv retaitîs the votiug power on
the block< of railway stock acquired and is constantly
pressing for higher rates of dividends. The railways
holil that whatever profits attach to sncb an agreement,
legitimately belong to the railway tbemselves.; and so
au impetus has been given to stock inflation througb
duplication. Within the past thirty years the capital bas
been inffated by approxîmatcly £19o,ooo,ooo.

Wbile in the United States there is dependence upon
legislation to lessen inflation and ensure legitimacy of
capitalisation, in England the stock market point ot
view bas been accepted. Panliament holds that it is flot
justified in interfering .in the financial affairs of corpora-
tions ;and it believes that the solidity and stability of
corporations is best secured by trusting to the self-
interest of the stock-holders thermselves.

yF bis country bas gîven Lord Strathcona inucb, il
j.Fortune has snîiled upon bim, hie bas given bis

wealth freely in aid of every public luovemnent whicb
appealed to in. In his old age, when hie might, like his
cousin Lord Mount Stephen, have enjoyed leisure and
case, hie chose to stand in the foreiront and serve bis
couutry by being a painstaking, laborious and energetie
High Cominissioner. If hie owed anything to this
country for the opportunities whieh lt aflorded him, bie
has generously repaid the debt.
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IT is ail very well to ta]k about Lord Strathcona re-
signing, and a Canadian being sent down to assist
Ambassador Bryce;, but who is to replace is

Lordsbip and who is to go to Washington ? Our repre-
sentatives in London have ail been men of mark-Galt,
l'upper, Stratbcoua ; and the latter, being a man of
wealth, has made it singularlv hard for a poor man to
succeed him. We did think of Sir Williami Mulock for
the position ; but if Sir William's healtb will not stand
the strain of a department, it will bardly do to carry
the interests of the growing Dominion in London. Sir
Frederick Borden is being spoken of; and we might do
worse, But what is reallv wanted is a man either of
Tupperian eýergy or of the Stratbcona wealtb plus
energy. Fielding would be a better choice ; but Fielding
bas probably not forgotten that another Nova Sctian
wbostood the heir apparent to, the Premniersbip, con-
sented to go to London, witb the resuit that, wben the
Premiershîp feil vacant, be was overloo<ed, Senator Cox
would fill the position to a nicety ; but the Senator bas
not got bis transcontinental railway built yet and s0 is
hardly ready for the Stratheona act.

As for the Washington position, that bas no towering
precedent to oversbadow ordinary men. The one tbing
desirable there is a Canadian. Bryce mav be trusted to
look after Great Britain ; and, though we will not want
to, send a man, witbout tbe Imnperial senge, we will want
to send a Tuan wbo knows Canada, wbo believes i Can-
ada and rho is not ashamed of Canada. If be were not
a, politician, so mucb the better. Yet be ougbt to be a
national figure. Our people sbould know, him well enoug
to trust bini. lie may bave to do some retreating; anç
be must be a man froin whomx we will take tbe word of
command to "'retire in good order." The late Principal
Grant would bave served us well. May I say that I
think that John Ross Robertson would fill the position
admirably ? Prof. Weldon of Alberta-as we used to cal
him-would be an excellent runnîng mate for Prof.
Bryce. Chief Justice Fitzpatrick-if he would lîsten to
the proposal-would be almost ideal. We have plenty of
men for this position ; but we are pretty sure to get the
wrong one,

W. W. B. Mcînnes bas corne down from the Yukon,
taken a look in at Ottawa and tben gone to lift British
Columbia out of the Conservative columnn. Young Mc-
Inues is a "brasb" boy who migbt easily be taken for
the Winston Churchill of Canada. is career in the
Commons was short and conspicuous, and he kept him-
self weil in the linieligbt during bis "turun" on the
British Columbia local stage. Then bis party put hinm
on ice in Dlawson City for a wbile ; and now he is back
once more' witb a wboop and a "Hfere we are again."
There is sonietbing disquieting in the fact that he found
the shortest route from the Yukon to, British Columbia
to, be via Ottawa. lie could have resigned bis Dawson
City job by telegraph;* and that would bave given him
longer in the gaine on the Pacifie Coast, But, in spite
ol the sbortness of the campaign, be decided that it
would pay him to journey to Ottawa and back again.

What for ? The Canadian people have always distrusted
and resented these connections between Federal and Pro-
vincial politics. Nothing did more to keep Oliver Mowat
in power than 'the hostility of Sir John Macdonald.

The Monocle will on]y believe it when he sets it-the
introdiletion of a Government bill by Mr. Aylesworth to
establish compulsory voting. Mr. Ayleswortb cails him-
self a Liberal; and the Government at Ottawa wears
rather loosely the same titie. Now if Liberalism means
anything, it nieans liberty; and to punish a free man
for staying away from the poils "in the name of liberty"
would be to add the ridiculous to the sublime in the
category of crimes committed inthat sacred naine. Ail
through the centuries, Lîberals have fought for the right
of the citizen to vote; and now, having secured bimi
that right in this country, they are going to "Istcken
bim of it" bv making bim vote wbetber he wants to or
not. 1 sbould cail that "a Tory trick.'" The Tories,
having resisted this universal dlaimi to the vote and
baving grown heartily tired of the unnecessary clamour
for it, might say in their impatience :-"<Well, here it is.
Tie it around vour neck, Rub it in your hair. Put it
in your soup. Make vourselves good 'and sick of it."
But the Liberals ?-Ne-ver 1 What thbey have demanded
as a measure of freedoîn, they will bardly turu into a
tyranny.

I wonder how mnany of our public men are properly
labelled anyway. There is no better radical in Canada
than Tory McLean of the "World." There is no better
Conservative ini Ontario than G. 'W. Ross. Sir Wîlfrid
Laurier was a fighting and courageous Liberal in bis
early days ; but confront himn with a new idea now and
see hum, turn Tory. is Liberalismn is the Liberalisai of
the middle of the last century. Sir William Mulock was
a Liberal ; Mr. Fielding sometimes talks like one,
though bis hands are the bands of Esau. Mr. Borden is
probably rightly labelled, as you will observe if you take
notice of him trying to accustomi his bands to'the use of
Radical weapons. Hie apparently thinks that these
weapons might do execution; but he always seems to be
in mortal terror of cutting bis fingers. Mr. Poster, _on
the other hand, is naturally a Liberal. James Pliny
Whitney would make a capital Liberal; and he andl
Adai Beck are the best pair of figbting Liberals in this
Province. Both Sir John Macdonald and Mowat were,
excellent limestone City Tories ; while William Ralph
Meredith was a Liberal in bis day. Sir Richard Cart-
wrîglit had a Tory manner with Liberal ideas, and Sir
Mackenzie Bowell advanced Tory ideas with a Liberal
manner. The polîticians of Canada need sorting out
agaîn.

An Jllustrated PhFBise

TIaking the COnsequences."

- N. Y. Li.
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Sorhoiie, tesolve<l to interrupt and finallv rout the
Iecturer. Bnt M\. Brunetiere had also bis' supplorters
amnong the pupils at the lEcole Normale ; and these also
presented themselves at the lecture.

The students began to create a dissenting chânour
when the "normaliens" fell upon them with big sticks
and were victorious in the free fight that ensuied. It is
declared to be an incident characteristic of student lite
in the Latin Quarter ;but it belongs to a wider district
stili, for it is a poor war of ideas that does flot at somne
time become a more primitive struggle.

In Omar's Country

Hon. B. F. Pearson, K.C., M.P.P.

The New Member of the Nova Seotta Executive.

Nova Scotia's New Minister

N OVA SCOTIA does flot make many radical changes
in her governing body. The Liberals have been
in power there for many years and the Conserva-

tives are apparently unable to make an effective opposi-
tion. This may be unfortunate theoretically, but the
people should know what is best for thernselves.

Recentlv the ministry has received an addition to it

in the person of Mr. B. F. Pearson, K.C., M.? Y., one

of the leading financiers of the Province. As Nova Scotia
derives xuost of its revenue froni coal royalties, and as
coal mining and steel making aLre its chief industries, Mr.

Pearson should be a valuable man in the governinent.
He was responsible for the organisation of the Dominion
Coal Co., and it 18 understood was the flrst to suggest
the formation of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. It is

clainied that it was he who interested Mr. Henry M.
Whitney of Boston in the idea embodied in the latter in-

stitution. The sins of stock boomers ini connection with

these two companies are not, however, to be charged

to Mr. Pearson. Mr. Pearson was born about fifty years

ago ini Colchester, which he now represents ini the Legis-

lature. Hie has been the owner of the "Morning Chron-

icle"l of Halifax for many years and -is said to have a

controlling interest in a St. John paper. Hie lias public

spirit and zeal for the development of his province. If

lie can infuse fresh activity into the Nova Scotian

governinent, lie will be entitled to the thauks of the

Province i which lie is a leading citizen.

A Différence of Opîinionx

A somnewhat strenuous incident s recalled in an
article on the late Ferdinand Brunetiere. The

great French critîc flrst achieved wide notoriety
by his attacli on Zola whose naturalisrn was an abomn-
ination to the sdholarly Brunetiere who, preferred the

classical ideals of the seventeenth century to the modern
manner. Hie was elected to the Acadexny, membership
of which Zola had sought in vain. The students, who
preferrèd Zolaismn to criticisni, considered that it was
timne to iake theinselves heard and they went to the

Persia's New Ruler-Mohammed Ali Purza.

TAPAN is flot the only Eastern country that withîn aJfew years has jumped centuries in adoptunig modern
methods. The passing away of Muzaffer Ed Diii,

the ruler of Persia has drawn attention to the changes
that have occurred during his reign, an English authority
asserting that it
w ili be famouls
through all Per-
sian history a s
marking the fir.stý
advance towards
constitutional. gov-
ernment as under-
stood in the West.
lis expermnent to
create a parlia-
nment which should
help him to recon-
struct Persian
prosperity out of
the chaos left by
lis spendthrift pre-
decessor coincided
with Lord Cur-
'zou' s visit and the
establishment of
the new mnerchant
s e r v i c e between
Odessa an d the
Persian Gulf, sup-
ported by the Rus-
sian Goverument. The Lite Ruler of Persia.

A great deal Ris Impertal M4aiesty, Mnzaffar.Ed-Din.

depends o n the
character of the next shah, for there is no country in
the world where personal will is more powerful to con-
struct or to destroy. The strategic importance of
Persà to both England and Russia mnakes the next ruler
a persan of no mnean pretensions in European eyes. Te-
heran îs a cîtv somewhat auxiouslv regarded.
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AUl that la Ieft of Hotel Quinte, Belleville, Destroyed by Pire, January 4th.
Photograph by Clarke, Belleville.

A Blaze at Belleville
THE Hotel Quinte bas enjoyed for many years the

rutation of being the handsomest hotel between
Toronto and Montreal. Hence its destruction by

fire last Fridav night mneans much more than a local
calaity. While the proprietor, Mr. J. V. Jenkins, es-
timates the loss at $ioo,ooo, it is inatter for thankful-
ness that ail guests and employees escaped without ini-
jury. While the Hotel Quinte was popular with the
general travelling pubflc it was especially admired by
summer visitors who found the "Quinte corner" one of
the niost picturesque spots in the city properly'named
Belleville. The people were proud of its iniposing ap-
pearance and will cberish the mnemories of its dinners
and dances. But no doubt a new hotel wiil soon arise,
with, let us hope, the name and face of the old.

.6'

A '"Daniel" from Denver

T HOSE~ who ave been at ail nterested ini the ways
of dispensing justice must have heard and read
much about Judge Lindsey of the Juvenile Court

of Denver, variously known as "Ben" and "the kids'
judge."' That redoubtable excposer of evil-doing, Mr.
Lincoln Steffens, has lately turned bis attention froxu
the sharne of cities to the good that is being accoxu-
plisbed by far-sighted public men. Dnring last autumn
there appeared in "McClure's Magazine" a series of ar-
ticle by Mr. Steflens on the policy adopted by Judge
Lindsey and the success with which it bas met. The
story makes attractive reading but the actual meeting
with Judge Lindsey is even more stimulating.

During this week the Denver judge lias appeared in
Toronto, Ottawa and other Canadian cities and even
those wbo had read of bis delicate physique were sur-
prised by the almost fragile appearance of the man who
has won the confidence of the "1criminal" community.
SBui he does not talk for more than flve minutes before
we feel that he is a man to hypnotise the most stubborn,
a man to whom. we could tell anything and'from whom
we would positively welcoine advice.

luI spite of the Stevensonian delicacy of Judge Lînd-
sey's, form, he is essentially, manly in speech and addttss,
possessing darli eves of remnarkable depth and clearnes
and a voice of gentle sincerity. He tells- of bhis work
with no bluster anýd he refrainsý frorn using the Ilfirst
person sînguar' He declares that the secrets of sncb

success "as has been attained. in Denver lie in personal,
contact with the accused and continued personal super-
vision of the erring child. He believes iu taking infinite
pains to keep a young offender out of jail and, if possible,
out of institutions. He first endeavours to gain the
boy's confidence, to find ont what circunistances dis-
posed to crime and assures tbe "fýellow" that he will be
given a square deal.

So admirably has this system of friendly surveillance
and confidence worked that boys are sent to the indus-
trial homes with no guards and are expected to buy
their own tickets, witb the result that the judge's belief
in'thein is fuily justified. The probation officers are so
well-informed of the doings of their charges that even
a day's truancy froxu school cannot escape notice and
report. In fact, the local officers do everything possible
to assiat the home government, es-pecially in cases where
the father is dead, drunken or worthless and the mnother
is obliged to go outside the borne as wage-earner.,

It is no «Utopia, no city of the supremely blest that
Tudge Lindsey describes but a community which bas
been awakened by a few earnest spirits to realise that
ît is better an ,d cheaper to save a boy tbau to im-
prison a maln. The system which throws a young and
often merely -tboughtless offender among hardened crim-
inals is in itself the worst crime of ail. The enthusiasmn
with whicb Judge Lindsey's efforts have been watcbed
and imitated shows tbat huinanity is by no means cal-
ions on the subject. But it needed the stim*lating
synipathy and imagination of one wbo la a born leader
of men, or rather friend of boys, to, show that firmuess,
not brutality, and discerning kindness, not sentimental-
ity, will make of the average "lkid .who hasn't bad a
chance" a citizen that la an asset not a liability te the
State. Those who beard the Denver judge would
heartily applaud the remark of a Toronto alderman as
tbe visi -ter concluded bis addre&s in the Mayor's Cham-
be~r : 1 say, tbe littIe man'2s aIl rigbt."

J. G.

The Canadian Courier
We can boost it if we want to, it is published in Toronto,
It's a patriotic paper, it's Canadian to the bone ;
We should watcb its progress keenly, and subscribe to

it serenely,
Patronise Canadian effort, let the yellow sbeets alone.

--St. Thomas Times.



Bacli to the Parliamentary Gyrind
A FORECAST 0F THE WORK 0F THE SESSION.

By RODEN RINGSMILL

T HF, wisdom of the new regulation, under whicliParliamrent begins the session in mid-Novexnber,,
has already been amply proved. Whlen the Legis-

lators separatedl for the Christmias liolidays an appre-
ciable inroad had been made on the sessional agenda
paper. Thetariff, now that the Parliamientarians are
once more 'at work,_ has te undergo its mnost crucial
triai. In Commnittee o>f Ways and Means eacli item wiil
be carefuiiy scrutinised. It will be held upI to inspection
and comment lrom ail points of view, and the success or
failure of the inany interviews-which the Finance Minis-
ter lias- granted interested parties will become ex ident.
In this connection it seeîns fair to remark that the en-
thusiastic admiration which a section of the Goverient
press lias indulged in because the anti Budget secret in-
terview has been aboli-shed seems hardly warranted. The
interviews which bave been granted since 3fr. Fielding
deliveredl his Budget speech have been numberless. Just
as in the Conservative days, they have taken place in
camera whenever the visitors so elected. And there is
no reason why tliey should be public. Manifestiy unfair
it certainly would lie for merchants or manufacturers to
be compelled publiciy to exhibit private matters wheu
endeavouring te imipress upon the responsible minister
their arguments in favour of tariff adjustment. The
final resuit aione can warrantabiy bie said to conceru the
Canadian, people. Mr. Fielding, who is a fair-minded
man and wlio is, as one of his poiiticai opponents bas
said, "as straiglit as a string," evidentiy recognises the
necessity for confidential treatment for this c]ass of com-
munications.

WHAT OF THE INSURANCE COMMISSION.

Belore Parliamient shall have been in session manv
more weeks, Judge McTavîsh and bis coileagues will
present their flndings in the Insurance investigation.
If Ottawa insurance circies are at ail weil informed,
the Commissioflers' recommendations wiil closely foi-
low the lines of the report of the Armstrong Commis-
sien in New York State. The terms of this report are
by this time well known and, if our own Commissioners
report, certeris paribus, in similar ternis, the publie niind
will be greatly reassured. In connection with the report
of the Commission those "in the know" at Ottawa tell
a remarkable taie to the efhect that Mtr. CG. W. Fowler,
M.P., lias served formai notice upon the Goxverumnent
that, if in his opinion the Comniissioners go out of their
way to attack hiîn and his proceedings in connection
with the Foresters and the subsidiary loan and land
companies iu wlîich lie is interested, lie will retaliate by~
telling Par'iament and the country some unpleasant and
unsavoury things about the private conduct of certain
Ministers. Mr. Fowler, like Alan Breck, is "a bonnie
feeliter." In the whole flouse of Commins there is not
his superior for coolness and determination. WVheni lie
mnade his explosive and indignant defence before the Com-

mission at Toronto hie stated wliat lie flrmly believes--no
matter how greatly lie may be isied in so believing-
and that is tînt the Governmnent, threugh the commis-
sion, is endeavouring te damage the repu tation of Hon.
G. E. Poster, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Lefurgey, Wr. Rufus
Pope and their assuciates. 0f course, Mr. Fowier may
bie totally in error ini believing that the gentlemen who
compose the Commission wouid for a moment sulimit
to external influences of any kind, in fact, the probability
is all li favour of this view of the situation. Bu.t Ci. W.
Fowler is no faintheart, neither is lie by any mneans
moderate in his opinions, convictions or line of action

once lie has chosen it. If hie once begins to figlht ou tice
liues spoken of hie wîll plirsue lus jourîîey of (Iciinici-
ation to the bitter end, .sparing neithcr Iriend nlor eneînv.
His coolness and audacity willi nake lîii a <langer>iis
opJponenit even te the greatest aîîiiongýrst those whîo sit on
the riglît of Mr. Speaker,

REcîî'ROCITY WVî'rUei RECIPROCI rARIANS.
Of1 course thîcre is bouiud te be a full-dress debate oii

the reciprocitv question, nle iatter hiow it rnay arise.
Alreadv, it is said, parliamentary- negotiations witli
Washingtonî bave been put iii train althougli the change
in British Ambassadors has resulted in a teiuporary
dislocation o>f thie arrangements. The President is be-
iieved te be a reciprocitarian, but lie wili have to accelit
the views of his party leaders, andý tliey are for nothing
that will rn>t give to the United States a mnarked ad-
vantage. The soienin truth is that there is no weiglît
of Amiirican opinion ini favour of better relations with
Canada. Sporadic eutbreaks of speechinaking iii fax our
of the wîll-o'-the-wisp ccur, lbit, whule now we hear a
cry froen, Minneapolis and again Mfr. Eugenc W. Foss
inakes anothier after-dinner spmeech in New England, the
fact reluaîs thiat the great miass of the Amierican people
care nothing about reciprocity, whiie the poliicians wiic
occasionally mecntion it hiave iii muiiid nothing but an
obscure desire to score fer theiniselves by scoring ofi
Canada. Conditions are Inncl the saine noxv as thcy
were during Mr. McKinley's first administration, when
the president appointed Hon. J.ohn W. Ka-sson, soine-
time of thîe late lameuted Highi Joint Coni iission, te
negotiate a numnber of reciprocitv treaties with foreigui
governuliemts. Mr. Kasson, urbane, !hougltfulI and wcli-
înformed, exectnted bis notable îiiission wiflî reinarkablc
success. No fewer than thirty-tive treuties di<l lie niego-
tiate and, wlien, it is said that they were uuiformly ac-
ceptable to thc ultra-l>r(tectionist President it is certain
thnt they nmuist have favoured the United States.
What was the subseoluenit history cf these instrui-
nients ? Thev xvent freni Mr. McKinley dowîî to
the Senate and the 'mest distingitished legisiative bodv
in the world' slaughtercd thein seriatinii. Frein thie
incment the reading-clerk of the Senate protionnced the
first svhlahie of ecdl treatv's title its doocma was sealed.
Treaties must lie carried by a two-thirds inujority of
Sentors. Not one cf the thirty-fix c secured a fifty per
cent. vote. Mfr. Kasson \vas s0 inidignanit that, with a
biting message lie rctirîicd his $20,000 honcrarium tc the
treasury. Canada may propose te achieve better terins
by the interniediate tarif! rate, but while thc negotiations
are in the nmaking, our representatives should take as
their inotto I'Tiineo Danaos et doua ferentes."

KEEWATIN AND ITS IMPENDING. PARTITION
Trhe Robliti (3overnment in Manitoba will neot lie

happy natif it gets the whole cf Keewatin for its own.
In that case its beatitude sems far away, for, in ail
probability, the Federal Government will give te Sas-
katchewan and Ontario ecdl a portion of the territory
contigueus te the borders of these two Provinces. The
whole agitation seems scarcely w9rth while, althougi it
is undoubtediy good polities for thc acute Mr. Reblin
and bis coileagues. iu the flouse of Communs hast ses-
sion a miember who enjoys peculiar facilities for securing
information concerning this terra incognîta said plumnpiy
and plainly that Keewatin lad flot and neyer wihllihave
a.white population cf fiftv souls. "And," said lie, "most
of those who are there are fugitives froni justice. Thme
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hionourable gentleman" (Dr. Sproule) "need liot worryabout the sehool system of the territory, for there areflot children enough in jts whole expanse to fil a roomten fret by filteen." lfowever, Keewatin nlay turn outto be a highly metalliferous region. In that case, thelack of population wiil speedily be repaired. lJnless the(,overnment soon executes the almost impossible task ofmaking a partition that will suit ail the parties to thedispute, there will have to be a heated and acrimonjous

debate in either Cornmons or Senate or both.
MR. BoRDEN'S ENDORSATION 0F COMPULSORY VOTING.

The new Election Act will be a radical measure iniseveral ways, not the least notable of which. will be theprovision making voting compulsory. The Conservativeleader has endorsed the proposal-endorsed it pre-maturely and without consideration, some of his fol-lowers aver. They are right. Than compulsory votingno more efficacious weapou was ever put into the handsof a Canadian Government. In our country Ministersare turned out by two classes of electors. The first classincludes the large percentage of citizens who exercisetheir franchise only wvhen somne great national issue 80appeals to them as to bring them to the poils. Suchvo>tera were largely in evidence on the days of the Tup-per and Ross debacles. The second class of voters arethose who, disgusted with theîr leaders, and unwilJingto vote for the enemy, designedly abstain fromi voting.Under the compulsory voting the former class will be

driven idio either camp, and it seemns fair to hold, onthe principle of the iniortal Mr. Pott of Eatenswill,
the nlajority will go to the "crowd that shouts the loud-est" iLe., the goverfiment of the day. Stili more importantit sems to nie, is the second class--the dissatisfied par-tizans who, ordinarily supporting the Goverament in thepast, have habitually signified theîr displeasure by non-participation in the election. To vote for the opposi-tion candidate would be unthinkable to these " hardsheils," but they could satisfy their conscience by ru-fusing to cast a ballot for the mua iii whom thuy, for thetîme being onlv, found mucli to condemn. Ilnder thenew act, these mien, forced to the poils under scandalouscoercion, will have to choose between their Governmuentwhjch has not satisfied theni and the opposition, forwhich they have neyer voted and neyer intund to vote.Clearly, the Goverameiit of the day will benefit andbunefit largely. As has been said buforu, and wiil be saîdagain, compuîsory voting is unjust, un-British, subversiveof the riglit of private judgment and idiotically absurdin that it compels the citizen who avows that lie hasneither information nor preference to act a lie and tosay through the ballot box that he lias both. *For-tunately the Senate is said to regard the new plan withno favourable eYu. IfI it implem1entsý this opinion by ajudicious amieadment or evua excision it will bu doîngrnuch to convince Canadians that it is in truth a re-vising chamber, and not the obudient servant of the

Adinistration.

A Passenger Motor, operated during the past year between Montreal and Vaudreuil-the en-gine uses crUde oil as fuel.

APassenger Motor Car
T 11le first passeuger motor car to be run on anyAregular steam railway in Canada bas been in

operation on the C.P.R. during the past summner
betweun Montrual and Vaudreuil. This is a one-hour run
with twelvu intermediate stations. The car rau three
round trips each day.

This car was built as an uxpuriment and lias been
qite a success. It is expected that other similar cars
WÎII bu built during the winter for similar service on,other parts of the road. An ordinary local train requires
six men to operàte it, while this car requires only two.
Thc car was built on the model of those now being ex-clusively used on the railways of Great I3ritain for sub-
urban traffic, but it is constructed i accordance withCanadian requirelnents, and is very mucli stronger than
those used abroad. It is seventy-five feet in lungth, andseats forty passengers, and a smoking compartment
seating aixteen. Theru is a baggage and express comn-
partment. The engine is placed entirely on the front
trucks, anid lias a two-hundred-horsepç>wer boiler, using
crude oilas fuel. The oil is coxitaied ina a heavy steel
tanik undur the truck, so as to ob$*ate entirely a.uypossible danger front fire. The use of £a'pde oul has been

decided upon as the safest mnaterial knowai for use in acar of this description.
In the UJnite<î States tbe New York Central ise-PerÎmenting with electricity, but few Of the larger roadsbave followed the British eanl n xeietwt

combination cars for short busyPl ra.eprmetwt

Rooseveit,". V'coyBc eatTIReSIDENT ROOSEVELT lias r eejved the NobelP Peace Prize of $40,Ooo, for bis services in bringiug
about peace bctween ]Ruasia, and Japan. This isthe first time one of the five annual prizes lias corne toAmerica, although their founder, Dr. Alfred BernhardNobel, a Swedisli scientist, left the bequust for their foun-dation i 1896. rconstedfaofhePsiAlong with this victor cornes te deet ohe ria-dents mnovernunt for siniplified spi'g Th proration Comnuttee of the House of Representatives inii nak-ing thuir allotinent for the Public Printer, decided thatthe old forma of spulilig Inust bu observed. 'The Presi-dent lias acquiesced iii the ducision. His dufeat reallycame through objection to the change on the part of thegmeugral public.



CAM".r;bI1G N JD S
A FRANK CONSIDERATION 0F AN IMPORTANT PUBLIC QUESTION-BY A MAN
WHO HAS BEEN THROUGH MANY PUBLIC CONTESTS, AND HAS BEEN A

LEADER IN

R ECENTLY the public mmffd lias been acutel-, turnedto the question of corrupt practices at Parlia-
mentarv elections. This is proper and whole-

some. No justification can be made for corruption in

popular eleetions. UTnder our system. of government the

people are Sovereign-the last Court of Appeal. To

unduly influence the judgrnt of an elector is to pollute

the springs of public ivirtue and endanger the institutions

of the nation. No deadiier blovi could be deait to popu-

lar government than the growtli of a systemi of

tampering with the purity aud independence of the

electorate. Therefore, any strong manifestations of pub-

lic abhorrence are sound and wholesome.
But the odium, so far, lias fallen upon public men-

memnbers and candidates. I have sorte doubt if the

whole responsibility should be thus imposed. Tt is

fitting we should, understand the exact conditions which

exist. As one who was long actively associated with

public life and called upon to face miany severe election

contests, I can speak with sorne degree of confidence-

the more so since I arn no longer in the fild, nor likely

again to be. 1 amn, therefore, stirong ini my conviction

that candidates for Parliamniet are the most disgusted

with electoral corruptness, and would bc the mnost eager

to have it ruthlessly ended. It is recognised as not

only an evil but a burden, and the best of tbem kuovi

not hovi to escape ita hideouis thraldomn.

Take the case of an ordinary candidate for a seat iu

Pariinent-surely an objcct of honourable ambition to

any able and conipetent tuant. He would like, if he

could, to devote his attention to the public issues : ap-

peal from the platformn to the intelligence and patriotism

of the people. This part of an election campaîgn is

elevating and inspiring. It is pleasant, likewise, to visit

the homes of the people and make the personal acquaint-

ance of the men and wornen-especially so in the back

districts where the conditions of life are perhaps novel

and the incidents interesting. If these were the only

necessities of a candidate his task would be agreeable

and public hife robbed of most of its burdens and revoît-

îng features.

WHY MONEY IS SPENT.

But wliat happens ? To-day lie enters a dlistrict on

bis canvass and begins to talk to the electors. Are they

reflecting upon the public issues ? Are they interested

in the matters prominently before the country? Some

are, but lie is bound to meet apercentage, larger or

smaller, wlio are absolutely indifferent to public ques-

tions. Hle begins to hear enquiries. "Is anything going

this time ?11 The meaning is hideously clear. He replies

promptly that under tlie law it is impossible to, expend

any money corruptly. "WelI, the other side has plenty

of it," is the response, generally accompanied with a

leer. A sense of disgust ait once arises, and the candi-

date feels a disposition-especially after a few such dia-

logyues have occurred-to go home and abandon the con-

test. But this is not quite easy. He bas been appointed

the standard-bearer of the cause by a convention of his

friends, and the influence of this extends beyond the

HIS PARTY.

limits of the constîtuency. 'The party systeni embraces
the whole country froin tlie Atlantic to tlie Pacifie, and
the fate of a govcrnmnent is at stake. Party leaders have
him in their eve. Il may bie that he is a Cabinet Min-
ister, and bis fate as a public man is at stake. He may
bc assumed to bave dreams and ambitions of a career.
Therefore, while it would lie noble and heroic to fling the
gaine, it is ol)posed to the frailties of human nature and
the ordinarv instincts of mankind.

He gocs to the leaders, in the polling district-iscusses
the situation with bis chosen adviser. This is the mes-
sage : "Our fellows generally are in good trim, but the
Peat Mouintain boys say they won't corne to the poIls
unless tliey get somctbing." Tbe candidate says, "But,
I have no means for any sucb purpose, and it would lie
a clear violation of the Iaw." "Well," lie replies, "un-
less we get theni the majority here wiul only lie 2o anId
it ouglit to lie 4o. 13esides, Jackson, the leader of thie
other party in the district is playing with themn, and lie
may get themn if vie do nothing. Is there no fund ?"
When this condition bas been faced in a dozen diflerent
sections the candidate sees clearly that soniething must
bc done to get the indifferent ones to the poîîs or defeat
is inevitable.

HOW RAISED.

"Is there no fund ?11 This is a preguant question. As
polîics are now mun in Canada there is a fuud. Botb
parties have it. How is it obtained ? This is easy.
Big nmen baviug important relations with the goiveii-
mient, mea wbo desire to be considered leaders among
politicians, men who desire senatorships and otlier
favours and keen partisans wlio can afford it are
ready to contribute handsomely. Tbey do not pay
it to the Ministers. There is too mucli sense abroad
for anybody to conceive anytliing so foolish. But
there are "Managers" wbo. in the quietude of unofficial
positions, arrange ail this, and the distribution is made
witli exactitude and wisdom. The safe constituencies are
allowed to take chances. Where the party candidate is
ridi bie is left generally to bear lis ovin burdens. But
in al the doubtful and well-contested constituencies a
suitable sum, is assigned. The candidate knows this. His
chosen friends know it. Is it buman nature that with
this knowledge lie sbould allow the "boys froni Peat
Mountain" to stay at
home ? He docs flot have

to handle a penny. The I
local manager, well con- ~
cealed, can deal with bis < -

"leaders"~ in ecd polling
.section, and on election day BN
the "boys from, Peat Mouin-
tain" are alive and active
at tie polis.

Does anyone suppose
that the average candidate
enjoys this ? Or that lie does
not ablior it, and wonld me-
joice to have it abolished ?
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But liow (1(>s the practical purist
propose to get rid of the difficulty ?
It~ is useless to tell the corrulît

ý4 voter that the other side has no
mfoney even if vour statement is
true. In lis gree1 he is as cute as
you. H1e will tell you promptly
that the "other side" have been

'/ "shaking ten dollar bis" ail over
the place. And a hotly contested
election aflords fl< place for deliber-
ation, no field for philosophical ex-
periment. Thirty polling subdivi-
sions at least are under his eye and
ail these must go right or the game

is up. WýXith these hangers on to fortune upon the elec-
toral lists what does the purist propose to do ? He may
counsel an honest candidate to abandon the field, or stickc
to bis plan of purity. Very good, and let in the other
fellow. who is quite unscrupulous ? What moral prin-
ciple could be served thus ? The problemn viewed from
the practical everyday side is a serious one, and until
some radical change be made in the electoral systems an
iiresistible temptation to corruption wiIl continue.

Respecting the fund, it mnay be said that this can only
be raised on the governtnent side. This is, a natural oh-
servation but flot true. The opposition have means of
raising their lund as weli as the governmnent. A change
ol goverument opens up vistas of favours and patronage
as alluring as those now in the hands of the government.
But it will be coaceded that the government's position is
usually the strongest in this regard, and hence we find
the cry of purity almost invariably raised by the opposi-
tion and it lasts with vociferous energy until power is
obtained, and then the mighty voice deserts the victors
and passes with easy steps to the vanquisbed.

THE ONLY REMEDY.

Soine have proposed "compulsory voting"' as a
remedy. It may be tried, but if a law conipelled the
"boys fromn Peat Motuntain" to corne to the poils, the
section bosses would still find it necessary to surround
them, with soothing influences. A disfranchisement of
those proved guilty of corruption is totally ineffective
because under our systemn of 11superb secrecy" not one
case in a hundred ever is, or ever cau be, brought to
light. 1 confess I see no immediate remedy except one,
which, if it could be carried into effect, would fairly well
meet the case. If the candidates and leaders of both
parties int every constituency would enter into a solemn
engagement with one another that no money be spent
and the "suckers," "boodiers" and "bluts" be left
severely ta their own devices, then, indeed, liealthy, and
normal conditions would be restored. Everyone who is
farniliar with the distrust between the two parties, and
the unconquerable temptation wbich would remain to
secretly circunîvent the enemny, will have strong mis-
givinga as to the practicability of sucli a method. But

it lias been achieved and is the
best reform in sight.

-~ . I conclude as 1 began, by
A;IÎA4Zt1 f simply declaring that the poli-

ticians are not wholly blaineable
for the systemn now complained

17- of: that it is a nuisance to themn

which tbey would gladly escape.
~, .. i The evil is in the low instincts

and sordid impulses of a portion
'i j~ ~of the electorate, and aIl the re-
t ligious and moral influences at

- work seem powerless ta reach

-. thèse. It Milust not be supposed
for a momnent that the bribing

at elections is done only -by the

lower or vicious classes. My experience enables nie
to say it is largely in the bauds of church wardens, el-
ders, class leaders and deacons-few of these excellent
"pillars of the Church" deem snobi work inconsistent
with their religions principles. They would flot use pro-
fane language, nor get drunk, nor even neglect their
prayer-meetings, but tbey will, without scruple, gather
in the "boys from Peat Mountain."

L'et Our discussion of this burning question be fair
and rational. To stamp it out is necessary from every
point of view ;but we shall not get at the root of the
evil by simply abusing the politicians, or by mutual re-
criminations by the party forces. It is an ethical ques-
tion and its roots are to be found in a degenerate elec-
torate. It is there we must seek a remedy.

ar
The Malker of Mauve

SIR WILLIAM HIENRY PERKIN, the English scien-
tist who bas recently been dined and wined in New
York, bas been described by a variety of phrases,

but he was first known as the maker o! mauve. The
great work of Sir William Perkin is the discovery that
wonderful dyeing material is ta be extracted from coal
tar. It is larirely owing to bis investigations that
throughout the world 120,000 men are employed in
manufacturing valuable products fromn what was once
discarded as waste.

Hal! a century ago, wben William Perkin was eitrhteen
years old, he was acting as assistant to Dr. A. W. Hof-
marn, head o! the Royal College of Chemistry in Lon-
don. During the absence of bis chief,' younz Perkin made
experiments with coal-tar aniline, in the hope of obtain.
ing a substitute for quinine. 11e failed in his original
purpose but finally got a black precipitate which, to his
surprise, proved to have dyein- qualities, producing a
violet-like colour, whicli was called mauve.

Last spring London went mauve-miad, perbaps ini
celebration of bis semi-centenary, perbaps because Queen
Alexandra's well-known fondness for this delicate hue
led to a generai fashion. Sir William Henry Perkin, who
bas created one of the most striking revolutions in mod-
ern industry, will probably be associated for a genera-
tion to corne with the colour that has been calle'd "the
verge o! violet."

A ]Fluent Monarch
ir-x iNG EDWARD can speak German and French as

fluently as Englisb, and has a fair knowledge of
one or two other languages, but as a linzuist lie

is eclipsed by the Emperor o! Austria. It is told o! the
latter that at one o! the great military reviews lie ad-
dressed four diflerent regiments -German, Hungarian,
Bobemian, and Wallachian-each in its own tongue, and
Hlungarians will neyer forget bow, fifteen years ago, the
youthful Arcliduke Francis Joseph, when installinLy a cer-
tain governor, electrified bis audience by addressing it in
purest Magyar, a tongue no other arcliduke had ever
taken the trouble to learn. Tliey sprang from their
seats, waved their swords in a !renzy o! enthusiasmi, and
ahnjost lifiaed the roof witli tremendous shouts.

d.
Nie lias The Earth

Some rnontbs ago excavations were being made for
new tracks on the liue of a certain faniaus railway. At
one point a near-by resident obtained permission to re-
move a quantity of turf ta resod bis premises, the sec-
tion boss being instructed ta notîfy the excavating
"gang" wheu the resident shouid have secured ail lie
desired.

The "Hibernian's" report is as follows;: "The man
that wanted the eartli has got it."-Harper's Magazine.
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TAKING GOAL OUT 0F THE RIVER BAtIK, AT EDMONTON

The question of coal supply is one of the most pressing with which the people of Western Canada has to
deal. This year the supply bas been uneven and inadequat e. l'le Edmonton district shouid flot suifer much,
as the coal near there seems inexhaustible and is easiiy mined. The photograph shows it bcing ioaded into a
scow to be puiled into town. Some private consurners do their own miîng, it is so easy and su economicai.
-Photograph by Mather's, Edmonton.

An Ex- Empress

THERE is a general impression that an exied mon-Tarcli is also impovertshed and is obliged te lie in
lodgings of cheap nrices and corresponding odours.

But sucli is by ne mneaus the case as the departing ruler
îs usually possessed of a private fortune which makes
exile at least a bearable mnatter. For instance, Eugenie,
the former Empress of the French, whe is cummonly
represented as a shabby and forloru old lady, ending ber
days ini misery, is a lady of considerable fortune.

In comaparison witb the briel splendour of the court
that Bismiarck and the Prussian army rudely smasbed,
the life of Fugenie for the last thirty ycars bas been one
of obscurity. The loss of lier only child in the Zulu
War was a calamity, indeed, ini whicb she had the pro-
found symu)athy of Queen Victoria, wbo had always be-
friended the unhappy empress. But it is a great mistake
te suppose that Eugenie bas ever been one of tbe irn-
pecunious ex-royalties. She has large holdings ini rea]
estate and other iuvestments bave been muade under ad-
vice cf thie most competent French financiers, lier jew-
els, no longer worn, represeutf cunsiderable wealth, the
pearîs that were famtons a generatien ago making a for-
tune in themnselves.

As Engenie is a frail old lady, the question of the in-
heritor of this fortune is frequently discussed by Euro-
Peau Society journals. It is generally surmised that
Princess Henry cf Battenberg and lier daugliter, Queen
Victoria (Princess Ena) of Spain will be the chief bene-
ficiaries, as the youngest daugliter of Queen Victoria has

always beezi a favourite with the wolflafl who once was
knoxvn as the inost beautilul "roya.lty' inii Eut upc and
whose influenice was exerted in blitait of King Alfonso
wlien lie wvcut a-woutng an English maiden.

A Worthy Guild

T Hlï, death of Mrs. MaI;rgairet Bottome, who was in-
terested in the foundlation of the order known as
"King's Dauigliters," lias attracted general atten-

tion to a society that lias accoînplsbed a great deal for
charity with methods of the unostentatious kind. In the
United States and Canada these associations of women
and girls biave donc munch to relieve distress and rnake
the lot of the working girl less difficuit.

la Ottawa last week, the members of the guild moved
juto new quarters amidst general congratulation. A local
paper reports that one of the l)rominent inembers re-
marked that while collecting funds and furnishings for
the gicild, not une brusque word or rebut! was encoîn-
tered-a state of aflairs which shows the public estceem
of the order.

But would it have appealed as readily to the svni
pathy and imagination if it had been called the "Humble
I-lelpers" or something like that ? Those who gave it
the name of "King's l)aughters" lhad the wisdom to
recognîse that in the democratie United States nothine
succeeds like a high-sounding title. We do not ouarrel
with the name-which is a good one. But it shows one
of humnan nature's interesting littie ways which make the
said nature- a source cf eternal entertainment.



KLA-HOW-YAH
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST INDIAN

Painted by John Innes for The Canadian Courier.

The word signifies -Greceting' or 1 Welcomie .. and the sejourner on the Pacifie side of Canada %Nill soon find
himt;elf mumbling KAHWYH when he paLsses any ntvs The canù,es a(f thesepepl are, peculiar,
They are hlewn and burin fromi a single 10g, tUeIl ighi prowN belingse onta the minf hulk. Tlho lhead i, eut ini
odd shape, somwht suggetinig that of an animal or bird, and on1 ili, k arv,-d and puinted a lai ge- ie. his
latter is there so that the calme may sec an>' danger il, d , icark or s Irm nlutheîr lack .and red craft,
witb red sait<, its passengers decked out in shaiw1s and shirts of gorgvous huc, these people mnake a highly
picturesque appearance as theyv toss and plunige, with belliying canvas, ù% er the brîlliant waters of the Pacifie.
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A Group in Crete.

Affairs in Crete.
TjHÏl' is nuo iSlaid iii Ilie Idditerranean with a

mueitrstn tr ti;iin thaýt of Crete. At pre-
ut, li nalnmu jtat. undelr bthseri

ty of 'lilrkuv, withl aI Iligh ulsoeapune by the
powers, C;ii<t .rti-ksia rnead ItalIy. On

te twenltie-th ut last mionth, during ai d(-bateL of the
Grciiain C'hiiiir uf Duptieis, Preieir 'Iteokotti>s stated

lItaIt as a resitit of stups tlkun byv King George, the
Crta uetinlias, reachdI a soluitioni which musI be

regarýided as ai step tuward-is theu uniion uitIhe island with
Greece, .

This phougraph)l, tahen aI ai gairden: pa;rty given by a
iYurikshire rugimnuenl visiting Mite island shwsl soie

e\t te ut populaition ut Crute. 'l'le first guiests
>ite lu the riglit aire twu uris officials, the venier-

,,ll clergymanii is ai bisliup ut the Gruiek Chuircli anid niexl
tu bita is Iliu çoeruri Crete wblose wife is sveatvd be--
si<!e himui. N(-xt lu ir is, iin Kinglishi wvoman, wNife of

tîle Colonel uf thv retgiituenit. Tlhree Cretani ladies coml-
pîctu the fir-st rovw. At thie lult end of thle seconid stanlds

thet corresp)onldent of thev Lodu 'ims" d thie next
figuirc is unitkbythat ut clainýlt of the regimeint.

Th Bitishi conisul is on bis leit andl thie neuxl inemiber
ut thev gruupl is tI lonwe thewhieca figure is
Mr. Wailtvr Evans unfu the pruiluenctt e-xcavators Îi
Crete and a son of Sir John Evn.Stand]ing behlind
the bishuOp i,, Mr. C. T. Currelly uf Toronto, a mme
ut thec Egyptiani E,'xîlurtion party, whie the finie-looking
old genltIlman it the enld of thle row is aln Eng lishl

ierchanit. frutui Sinyvrna, the faîbeir o l ie Brilishi conlsul.
Pincct G"(.rgtý of Greucv, the Iligli Cuniicnssoer, hasIý

buviI pupuar il aillae.

Our Enemy-The CaIbby
W1111-1111,,R one is in London or New York or

Mon itreaI, une balus ilillicuilties witbi otr 4eemy,
the caliie.TiI-Bits" tllUs tiis story in A

reetissuie
"No, rearkd adetrinied lady lu an indignant

cabman wlh haid receivedl bis legal fane, "you caolio
ebet e, myv muaii, I haveni't ridden în' cabs for the lest

twentv-fvyars for nlotlling."
Iaebyu, mium l?" replied lte cabman, bîtterly,

gathering up the reins. "Weil, vou've donc your best!"
1 reineinher once tainig a cal) fricii Suthamnpton

Row lu Baikvr tSt, Staitioni and havingl a similar ex-
perienc. I hanidt>d the cailibie the legal shilling and the
usual "tpec"additional. As 1 huirried int the
station, I euulid fuel biis gazeu upon Me. Just as I was
(Iisappeaý,riiig fromn vitw, I turned and there hie was
holdîig thrIe inneyu il, his harnd and gazing alter me as
if he hald lust the power of speech. It was a beautiful
piec uf aýting, aind ithoui two years have elapsed, it
still i hs die power of imaking me feel uncomfortable.

Tlhe List tilie 1 wais in N',ew York, I arrived at the
Girandl Central about ii o'cloek at niiglit. lb was rain-
ing anld I took, a hansomn over to my hotel on Broadway

-aou ive iniutes drive. I gave the driver fifty Cents
anld he(- iiînmediately broke ont : "That-on a wet
nliglit !'" 1 reachied into my pocket for some more
chanoge, buit with a muliitered imprecaition hie was gone.

Theli caibbies of il cities are neyer sabisfied with a
leýgal Lare and iinless we pay mort, than tihat we are
bounid lu be unpopulair.

Modern Witchcraft

T 111,;IE lias been a trial at Viennia lately, when a
woni;t ian aed Marie Nebily was charged with
various w,.itch-like practices. Shie told the Aus-

trian judge of a Hlungarîin shepherd, Stephlan, Stephan-
ovies, inety yenrs old, who, selis charms in which -lhc
imiplicitly believes. Whlereupilon the Judge made the re-
mariik thant wve are liot living in the Middle Ages.

Ani Eniglishliei says: "The Judge is wrong. A
greal pa'rt of mai;nkind( is in the Middle Ages, if by that
is mleant thlat it believes iu witchicraft. White and black
witchies thrive in inanv parts of thiis country and make

due»And whaât of Canaida ? It would be interest-
Îig tl 1-niuw juist hiow mianiy dollars, are expended in this

Doiniion every week hy those who go to see clair-
voyanlts andi( corne ,iwaiy greatly iirnpressed by the

"ichanige-s" ai thie ",vyage by s;ea," not to Mention the
rainbow wclhof ihie future.

WiÎtchcraift die& liard and the miost practical among
us have pet suiperstitionis relating 10 walking under lad-
ders, set.tingl off un a Friday juurney, and spilling the
sait. We spend at least ten minutes of the year in the
Middle Ages.



The Faifly Honour
By GUY BOOTHBY

W Il(EVi~R affirînet that a man's happiness is
Wmore the resuit of env ironnient than the outeome

of anv deliberate action on his own part was îlot

so very fat wrong, after al, lie wouild, however, have
been nearer the mark, and hie iniglt have hulit up a
cheap repîttation for himseif as a sayer of sharp) things.
had he affirmed that "Man's happiness is the pin in thec
Thermoîneter of Existence, which is raiseil or depressed(
by the mercurv of Circums-tance."

The foilowing story will serve to illustrate tuy theor\.
To begin with vou must understand that the totwn-

ship of Barrabong lies near the South Auistralian bordier
of Queensland. lier population averages a hundred
sortis, anv one of whom wili tell voir with pride
that lie lives in the iîottest and driest rathole o11
the face of the continent, and that the Tropic tof Capri-
corn runs down his main street. There is a storv of a
man who, of his own free will, spent a week in Barra-
bong, and wvas found on the seventh day heading for the
Great Desert, attired like Adam before the Fali, reciting
the perennial psalms, and-but as he lias uothing to do
wîth this story, and his relations have done ail that is
neiedfui to insure his safety, there is nrnietit for me
to tell you any more about in. Let mei, teeoe
proceed with my narrative.

One înoderatelv warrn forenoon, withlicu ei)rtr
as rigidiy flsed at one hntndrcd and twenty deg v ini
the shade as if it were nailed there, 1 wýas sittiig ini the
verandali of the one and only hotel-wh]ichI was conl-
structed of gaivanised ireon, by the way--when uti ne o)! the
most diiapidated-iooking loafers I haýve ev er se
emerged from the house. He was not more thian fo>rtv
years of age, but was so pulled to pieces by -balýd liquor
and the ramifications of his disease-hec was lu thie iast
flieker of consumnption-that hie miglit %ery wei bave
hen set down as ten vears older. Staiggerinig to thec
stretcher beside me lie started a conveursaitioni byN enquit-
ing what 1 thought of Barrabong os a plaLce for bbcv
eldest son of the Duike of - to die in ? 1 was, about
to remark that when it came to dving I did] not sec thlat
it mattered verv mucli whether 'it was lBarrablouig or
Piccadiiiy. He sbopped me, however, wiblî a sowi and
continued-

III know whab vou're goiig to say, ai I donIt want
to hear it. l'toe' corne to) ask your adv. 1 shocuid 1we
oblîged, therefore, if-" Hlere he was iteýrnîpted l>y a
violent fit of conghing, which lsteti for iiore thani a
minute. Riecoverîng his breabli, fie! weub oni-

"0f course, vou have observedti tat I amii dying. Bc-
lieve me, 1 am quite aware of bbce fact, aif 1 knowv aiso)
bliat ini this dust-heap I arni popalairly suipposedto W le
mad, and my titie -a creatimo tfau I hia\V pai voir
the compliment, however, of takiîîg you fo)r ai raitIonal
being, and 1 should, for nly owni saku, bce sorry if I wr
deceived."

When I asked Min in what way 1 couiti bi ofsric
to hini, lie drew fromn bis raigged s-hirt a greasy, fiibhy,
Souithern paper, nearly three mionths olti, andi ha\-ing
openeti it andi foldeti it at the Elýish cablegramsâ, handetid
it to me.

The flrst item of news referred to the serioiis iilnecss
of the weIl-known Duke of -, Land if 1 rememblller aIrigjLt
there was an account of bis dlisitguiishieti carer ini an-
other columu ; also, a remark bliat is de(ath out
prove a serious loss bo the Eýmpire. \Vheu, Iýl hai fiishi1
readiiig, lie returinedl it to bis bosorni,saig

"Fromn my appearance at the presenit mlomnlt youl
ma~y find it difficullt to believe that thlat oid scoiundrul is
rny father. It Îs truce, nevertlieless, 1 ait, is eltiest sn
and if lie dies before me the title is mine. For au:gbt A-e
know to the conitrarv I mnay lic His Grace of - at the

liresent moment. 1 siltnîid be glati to ledl certain on
tliat point, for irx credit in tis kenniel îs exhaîistcd, anti
withtit li(jiior ot st ne deicriptioîn 1 ýshail nu t, fi ail
prîbaibulitv, iast atiotiicr w cck.''

Vieî nlian taiketi rationaily cntîuglî, wtitlî the boile of
anr 1 ngtisi public schotil boy, a trick, Nvhicl once lcarnit,
îs rio, c ,r ftîr,,îîttcni. To iI ntcnts anti piîrposcs lic was

pvrfeýtl tiýsne. Wllîie I was w oniiering as tt the trubli
ut lus sttrv, a second fit ut ttnghing seized hlm, anti
alfter it hall passe(] 1 venittredl ti tîffcr huait a sînali sain
as a loanr. A t first hie w as tciipteti( to, refuise. it, bat at
thé' critit alii nient a glasýs ilinked in the bar behinid,
anti bis fingers iîieitiyioc pon thle coins. At
lasb, aifber %\te hi waie tlirunigl occans of hopeicss
drivel, lie air'.cd at hi esnfor liotntnîring rie with
bis cotnparly. It appeartil that lie w.îs desirons of
mnaking a wiil.

Tihis was tic second tinte in niv life 1 hai hecn calîcti
uipon to assisb in sath a t apatit v. 1 acctirtingly secureti
a sheet o!I niotep.îper antd w ribingina iiýteicrs andi sat down
to miv task. So grreat w-as thle beat ln the verantiali
that blle \icrv iîtk Nvas lootîtvarîn. Wliecn it was coin-
piecdlb wa \,s ;i glttritîs tint muent, bristiing witlî legai
plhrases aniorgon %tlu hïi-sýtandîng bities. The
straniger thanii1 nme for îni îîute ptîckeetl luis fia-
pers, staggcrud acrtî)ss tbc vernindah, ,înt tiiajpeiired
inito theu bar. Ail things consitiered, it was une tof the
:ilrangest interviews 1 hati c' tr known, anti, uintil the

unotlîttesarn'. cd aîud tiisbiacteti ny ttttition it
nIn ois ilmv tbtughts. By> bliat tintie the Ltîonev

I)ke s Ilue w-a caliet, '.as as iittox',lateti as even lie
,()111d tiesire u 1wo.

>:(,t mnorniing 1 saw nîîthing of bit, szi> 1 setticti it
fin 711 ownýI iinînti that i had îloîe w ith hlmi for goti anti
lforl but Iis desýtiinet to 1w iteieuiuwvr

Tutt uiernon ilite %%>ekiv coat lu Ibriiglit bu Barrnbtung
animo iiuîiusual vîîoin the ial'rs if a.1 1wcli.1-dressed,

portlygetemn pcrhaps a littie oni the wrong side of
11tify rîiîîmsaa sîgtsIý set1 t lt i mly owui
riii that hle liat but iateiv idti the Ultthocr Counttrv,

aniIfonîîdi tha;t I wa's tuot istaikcn. lie wais v
tiiappinb N witît1i buti Bsh, ai tîn>lic bittcrly of

thie hea.t anti thei h.rfhp u tdci taeln. The
mlere tact thalt wev sluare-d at betirtuomu %vas a bon>Id in coin-
mnon, indi hefûot, the cecniiing i nuc l itconit not witb

ovestaieticortsy iecbu e dinric- was over, we
Iliglit haeknown\ tcac1 tihr Al turn live. luring a
.,troll, ,iter, lie ttiid me Ille reaýson ot li:s buing ini the
couniitr\ at Al, anti ud bis venituinig sti fatr West. The

toicidncewos ocbiu11' Iv a tlotis olie.
Ucwsa Cnls so)licitor, îîractising in a smrali

cuuntrv bt mnl thec Mitihits. For iinauy generabions
biis 1firru hade hee bb cfiintiai aivistrs of the Dukes
oif le 0 atlbwsbiesconceiwb thrbose
thaýt lrtIngjIt hlouiutai The olti puer was, deati,
andbb sttetw t iingfa- until bbe hein shouiti
appcar fromn tue( îînkiîoxi to toike poss Ho. ei did
niot nmention bbe circurustances inter whiich bbe youing
iinan hati le! t his ombut frui bis enterail avoidance
ofthbb poiut 1 c(iojectredth lat it maust hav.e been some-
thing, serions.

Theu up)sliot tif otr conversattînl was that my drunken
frîini îovd atter ail, bo lie wliat lie îîrofessed, a tinke.

Ilb .v iike the denouenient tof a Frenchi novel. As 1
waýs tiveting bthr last links tof mvy comnputîion's chutin of
uN idence, a lii-caste boy camne ont tof bbe darkness anti
stuot before us. île lirtitglt aimessage froni my loafer
friend, inîploting mic bo corne ttî hlm at onice. He was
tlying and bati sonuething bu s$av bo lue.

The sulicîttîr accoiiaînvîng mue, we tuliowed bhc bt)y
tiown the main street, across bbc open bit of ground
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where the AfIghan camel men were camped, and finally
approaclied the creck, where we drew up before a small
hurnpy, constructed of bark, kerosene tins, and old gunny
bags. The ducal residence was iluminated by one soli-
tary candie, stuck in an empty whisky bottie, and was
filthy dirty. Haif-caste children littered the floor, and
a murderous-looking black gin was cooking at the lire.
The sick mani must have heard our approach, for he
called to us ini a faixit voice to enter. We found him
iying upori a heap of sheepskins anid flour sacks i a
corner feebiy conghîng lis life away. After he lad wel-
comed me, lie glanced at my coxnpanion, anid without
any surprise, said-

"So, myi trusty Denton, you have found me out at
last ? Weii, what do yoti think of me now that you are
here ?"

The solicitor's face was a piteous sight. He was
trying to recognise, ini the disgusting dilapidated scare-
crow before hlm, the happy, brÎght faced boy he remem-
bered of old. When hie did speak, bis voice was choked
with emotion.

"Your Grace, how can 1 say- Pt#
Assumixig a new air, that for a moment macle ont

forget the gunny bags and the candie gutteririg in the
botte, the peer broke in-

"Se the unnatural old scoundrel is dead, is hie? Bien!
Le roi est mort ! Vive le roi 1 But, Denton, it has
corne too late, It's My cursed iuck ail over ! Ail
through Mly Mie 1 neyer scored except when i t was toot
late ! "

There wais a pause, and then hie continued with a

"But hie couildn't touch the entail, Denton, andI lie
couldn't tae aav thte title. 1 had hM there., Ha!1
Ha ! How he 1ut hiave hated nme lit

Ht Inughed as thli idea struck hM, and then lie waved
hîs harid round the room.

"Wliat do you thirk of this as a place for a duke to
die li? What a chance for tht Radical press, eh ? By
the way, Dentori, inove into the ligît, thait I rnay look
,%t you. Ah!1 you haven't chanigedl imudl since the old
days ; you're just the samn ý ieantirnoniions hound as of
yore, l'Il be bounid P'

Tht old man winred at the ixisult, but ît was inlpos-
sible to reserit it, 1ie moved te the bedside.

"Caxi I do anything to inake your end happier, iii
lord- ?"

"4'Your Grace,' Denton. Don't rob me of that. Ves,
_you caxi help nie. Where's my wil?11

After fumblirig amnorg lis rags lie eventually pulled
out the document we lad unitedly put together.

"Overhaul that, and set whether it is legally correct."
As he read it, a look of consternation spread over the

old maîî's face.
"Can it be that you are married ?" lie questioried

huskily.
The dying man nodded lis head, and called up the

loathsome gin anid tht haîf-caste boy.
"Let mie present you to hier Grace tht Duchess-,

and to my son and heir. As a dying mani, Denton, 1
charge you to do your duty to themn. I charge-you-
to seef-thatV-that theïr intejrests arc-conserved. 1
charge-"

H1e coulcl get no further. It was plain thpit thec end
was near.

Fuily five minutes elapsed before he spoke again, anid
durig ail that time-it seemed an eterxity-the lawyer
stood lookixig clown at him, but never seeing hM. Sud-
denly, raising himstlf to a sitting posture, the dying
man said, very slowly-

"Dentoxi-I give you my word I was innocent-inno-
cent. I swear ît!1 Do yenu believe me ? No, curse
you!1 1 can set you don't. Curse you!1 and-thern-
an-)'

When he fell back on bis rags we sawt that it was aI
over. What was hefore us was ail that remniaed cf the
late Duke of-.

Tht solicitor took off bis hat and bent lis head in
sîlent prayer.

The funeral was a verv commoxiplace affair, i spite of
the maxiy facetious jests, elaborated by tht, town-folk on
the subject of a monument to the memory of the
"Looney Duke."

1 wonder what they would have saîd had they knowxi
the trutl ?

The "British Peeragell informa me that the present
Duke of - was educated at Eton anid Oxford, and is
thirty-aix years of age-a statemexit 1 can hardly recon-
cile with my knowledge of the facts.

Pipes and Pipqàe Drems.,ý
As the Arab enrichedl his walls wîth myaxiy an ara-

besque, sa do we, who are wÎse, etch against the grey
realities of life, a frieze of fancy andi imaýginatiox.-V.S.T H]lE, "Calument" lias not yet passed inito the limbe

of forgotitn thiniga only bcsewe change the
Indiai so slowly. In loniely places of the far

North anid West he sxnokes lis peace pipe with tht samne
gravîtv and reverence that hie did i wliat Kiplinig cails
"'Tht hiigh and far off timnes," before anl adventurous
saÎlor of Gexioa named Columbuis saiIed the seas.

Hidden li tht buril mounids of bis people are thé
old, old pipe bowls carveri lx porplry, bluie siate, or tht
velvety red stone of tht Coteau des Praiiries,, that were
dear to the heuirts of painted warriors long since passed
on to the happy huinting grounids.

Pipes, of bronze andi cay haive conte to light aloxig
with Romni tnti(fiîities so oftexi as to lead tht wlse
ini such lore to insist that they were commonly used by
the axicierits for smoking incense, or aromnatic herlis of
soothirig properties--for tobacco they surely did net
kxiow. Somttîînes fair clown in tht soil of Irelaxid is un-
earthed a tiny dlay pipe of fashion unknowxi, and tht
country folk, bting of fanciful nature tinged with xnany
comfortixig superstitions, cail it a "fairy pipe,"-ookixig

at it witl wide tyes, and touching it wîth gexitie
linge ra: "For sure, an' who could be, saying who
samokeci it last ? Or when ? Or where ?"1

Tht German peasant lias lis l 'ong stemmecl pipe with
delightfully pairited porcelain bowl, and the Turk
inokes reflectively with a clerrywood stem and red clay

bowl.
What can be more characteristically Japariese than

bis littît dlaity pipe with its embossed metallic bowl,
and cane stemn, or more intensély Persiaxi thaxi the
luxuriouis and elaborate hooka, or water pipe, with its
long ilkei -stem anid its bottît encased lin copper or
gold, polislied damasceried steel, or hnxked silver pieces
set with preclous stones.

Surely lie who linigers over such a pipe on a mooin-
liglit night near by tht rose gardens of the world mnust
ixideed set visions, and dreain dreains. And tIen there
are tht every day pipes of tht' every day man-dearest
of ail tht unassuimixig ont so typical of hlm who smokes
it-the plain pipe made of tht roots of sweet briarwood
grown on tht Maremma hilîs. And it is a far cry.fromn
tht aristocratie meerschaumn-whose bowl is of that
creamny "sea-foamny" minerai dug from, tht plains of
"lEski-shehr," and whose mnonth piece is of amber that
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neyer chilis to the deinocratie Clay pipe short of stem,
and redolent of niucli dark hued tobacco, or the "corn
cob" that the old tired Southern "uneies" used. to
sinoke by the cabin doors after the heat and burden of
the dav. And there are other pipes i out-of-the-way
corners of the world-freak pipes, as it were, made of
horn, bone, ivorv and even glass-uninteresting, charac-
terless, the experiments of the dissatisfied. They hang
unbought, unused, things that time may wear out, but
no rosy gleam will ever liglit or humn away.

In tents of the desert, in camps where soldiers
bivouac, ini old and ruined cities of tlie East on the
niountain-rimmed plains of the West, the perfume of the
plant Sir Walter Raleigh gave to England, stili rises iu
the air.

in deep walled silent prisons, those wliom the law
has taken, sigh restlessly or long passionately for the
biue smoke and the scent of it. Many a one, indeed,
about to pay the last penalty for crime, bas by that
grace of Mercy whicli soînetixues tempers justice, been
permitted to light his last pipe in the hours before the
breaking of the day, and 4i too for a while lias smoked,
and dreamt his dreams. Even s0 did Sir Walter himn-
self upon a long past sorrowful morning i London
town, for we are told by the old chronicier that "lie
tooke a pipe of tobacco a little space before lie went to
the scaffolde. "

That the beloved weed has a tendency to lure muen
along the primrose patli o' dreams, there is no gain-
saying. Tlie delicate clean perfume of it, the faint violet
haze that follows where it burus, the curling eddies o!
smnoke, the will o' the wisp red gleam, the intangible
fascinati' on of the whole combination, possesses a power
to stili the wlieels o! life, and to drift the immrateial
mnan out into the worid of immaterial things.

A pipe belongs to the tranq»il hour, the few inuites
of rest. It is part of the drowsy golden noontiiîne and
the quiet purpie twilight. It goes with the chiecry
lamplight, the friendiy book, the chair that is laivt

because Mfost popular, and1 the' i at of lil,. hi uilort
wliose first youth behrngs to a period of mere conjec-
ture.

W-hile it has been ofeniwste sole compain of a
ionely maýn, a pipe is the very symbol of goodielluwslaip.
lu wvild discussîxi 5 , aiiiid ficie and angry inobs, or on
the field o! battle, îts Aires go out, aind thev are flot
relighted until peace unfurîs her white Ilag.

Yet more than ail it is the great mnagician of dreinas.
And the path of dreams is a good way to Ioilow now
and again in this age of mucli lurry. A tiresotne age,
when four and twentv Iiours make toc: short a day, and
inen's nerves are jangled by the ringing of inany beils
and racked by tue endless vibration of labour-saving
inventions.

It îs a little flower-starred by-path thit. lvads far
fromr the glaring, crowded thorouglhfartu, where. mortals
witli weapons flot gond to contemplate ceaselessly hunt
the nimble and elusive dollar to its lair. It taikes one
straightway to the greeni glooin of the surniner woods,
or back to well.-ioved ri\vers runniiing to the sea between,
blossoming banks. Lt dip)s downvi to iow-iying inarshes,
grey and gold in the suSe, nd baird haunted froni
dawn to dtrk, or it thrviads its way anaong the stars.
Along its miany twists and turns corne the jingle of dear
nonsensical rliynes, snatches of song and verse, mneasures
of undying inlody, broken bits of stately poeins, pages
of stories well remeniibered,

U7pon that dreant road we build the airy casties that
no man May covet, and whose opalescent doors swing
nioiseessly belinid uis. And aiso on that dreain road we
sometimies find the things we thouiglt liad silipped for-
ever froiii our gratsp--the ideails wehave lost-tie il-
Itusîins;--sweut andgrfl ns thatt fadd s we touched
thvin, the iris liuied bubbi)bes thait we biew oniy to have
thie windi carr ithn ;tway- ati the roses-a ! the red
roses and the Nhitu, thiat hlussoiiied in ilie suinner of
youith.

v.S.

R.vising the Church Hlymn Boo]Ka
The Church of England ini Canada i s to have a revised Hymnal. Early- i ig5 Mr. J. Edmund Jones, oToronto, brought the matter before the authorities, and in September the General Synod decided in faveur of it.Seven distinct and different hymnals were i use, and the adoption of one ini ail parishes would be in the interest ofnational and unîfied service. A general comrnittee, representing ail shades of opinion in the chur.-h, was appointed.This coinmittee lias been meeting in Toronto from January 2nd to ioth, advancing the work. It then adjourned temeet again in the sutnmer. The above photograph shows the committee at work in St. James Schoolhouse, Toronto.The persons in the group are The Bishop of Huron, jas. Eclmund Jones, (Convener), Rev. Prof. Clark, Ven. ArchdeaconFortin, (Winnipeg), Rov. Dyson Hague, (London), Rev. Dean Crawford, (Halifax), E. G. Henderson, (Windsor,Ont.); Rev. Canon Welch, F. E. Hodgins, K. C., Charles Jenkins, (Petrolea), Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, (Toronto), Rev.F. G, Plummner, W. B. Carroll, (Gananoque), J. L. jennison, (New Glasgow, N. S.)



A Prisoner of Hlope*
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By MR$. WEIGALL

Resume : Esther Beresford le a beantiful and charming girl,
who has Iived in England with her French grandraother, Madame
de la Peronse, a.nd bas tanght music la a girls' school. Her step-
mother'e aister, Mrs. Galton, e rso the acens and it is arrang-
ed that Esther i. to go out tMlta to join ber father and step-
mother. But before hier departure, Geoffrey Hanmer, an old1
frmend, deolares hie love for Ether who promises a future reply
to bis proposai. She embarks with Mr. Galton and lier two ex-
oeedingly dlsa«raeable danghters. Captain Hethcote, and Lord
Alwyne, twq fellow-pamsngers admire Esther extremely, and
Mrs. Clare-Smythe, a cousin of the latter also seeks lier frîendship.

A few whte, unhappy-looking people presently ap-
peared from below, struggling into the open air
as the wînd inoderated, and from the corner of

the deck came Esther's merry voice, l'lere we go round
the Mulberry bush," and the swing of little feet follow-
ing ber lead.

oGreat powers ! L4ook at iletheote, standing on one
leg to black an imaginary boot PI murmured Alwyne.
But the next moment so joyous did the party appear,
that lie feît inclined to join them. Rle was sorry later
that hie bad flot vielded to bis impulse when the wbole
mnerr crew of e•lren sat down to listen to a fairy
story from EFsther's lips. The story was the Il Three
Bears,"l and Hethcote imituted the gzrowling and the
roaring of the Big Bear so admirably that the youngest
member of the party had to be comforted and held
against FEsther's brenst.

The day fledý( by so fast for the girl that it seemed nlo
,time before the Devenish family were tucked safely up
in bed, and shie was sîtting down to dinner between
Mrs. Claru-Smyvthe and M. de Brinvilliers, with a plea-
sant sense of fatigute, and a keen enjoyrnent of the
present, moment. Mrs. Gialton and bier daugliters were
so inuicli better that they had determined to struggle
on deck next dayN, and 'esther's mmnd was relieved of a
burden of inai S $e was looking very l)retty in lier
fresh white gown, and tbere was an unwonted colour in
lier checks that bcamire bier.

"Fair as ani En'glishl rose P" said the ohd Frenchian
gallanitly. "And 110W you will have to tell nie, Miss
Beresford, how it is that you talk French lîke a
Parisienne 1"

"MIly grandinother, Madamte de la Perouse, tauglit
mie,"' said the girl simply. "She is partly herseif a
Frenchiwoxnan,"

"Ahli 1cried the old man, with a suddea enthusiasmu.
"Wsshe -M'selle Anitoineutte Ilowaird, whose father was

at the Eimbassy in Paris ? An l~gibfathier-but a
inlother of the ducatl liouse of Menilmontant-and did she
miarry the Duc de la Perbuise 2"

E~sther nioddced.
"Why, She was my great frieiid ais a girl-e« child-

and as a miarried womnan, miy ida.1 mighit hiave
known youi were hier graniddauigbtur, for yout resemtble
hier greatly, Mlle.; and are youi goinig abroad ?

"Il arni goinig to miy father ini Malta."
"Then we shil1 perhaps mecet there ;for 1 spelnd a

week or two witb Ladly Staiiier on iiiy way back to
E.gypt, and it will le a pleasutre, M\'selle. You and Adela
Stanier are relaited, is it not throuigh the Menuiilmiontaut
famnily ?"

Esther was coniscioiis that the eyes of Mrs. Clare-
Smnythe were ulpon lier ciuriously, and she hlushed as she
answered:

-Yes, Monsieur ; Lady Stanier and miy grandmnother
are friends."

"'Good gracions, Miss ]3eresford, how nice for you Ife
cried Mrs. Clatre-Smiythie, vivaciously. "I tel1 you,
Adela Stanier is a splendidi friend, and she will give you
a lovely trne Il"

Then she turned bier shoulder on the girl, and took a
bonbon froni the dish ini front of lie~r cousin.

111 knew 1 was righit, Frank,"1 she said. "The girl is
thoroughbred. She oughit to go about labelled witb
her birtb certificate if she is mmucl ini the society of
those awful people who are chaperoing lier 1"

"4Somnetimes 1 really think y ou are siiiy, Nell," said
Lord Francis, invmovably. -if you, care to be bothered
with the friendship of a young womnan, whiat dlots it
matter what ber friends are like? 1 thouglit that was
your great point."

"Thinking meni are a nuisance !" returned Mrs. Clare-
Smythe, turning a petulant shouilder upon him ; "and
you were always a didactie, argumentative person in
your nursery, Frank. M. de Brinvilliers is far more
arnusing,

Esther slept soundly ail that niglit, and lier dreanis
of the deliglitful evening she bad spent made lier sleep
refreshung, so that when she awoke to an irritable cross-
examunation on the part of Sybil Galton as to how she
had spent the previons day, she kiet suddenly rnbbed up
the wrong way.

'Il cxpcct you mnade a lot of stupid friends; yesterday
wîthout mother there to look after you P" she said. 'Il
expect you don't know a paymaster's wife from a
colonel's, or a fleet-engineer's froni a-"

111 dont think 1 amn really as stupid as you tliink,
Sybul,11 said Hsther, gently. 'Il met some old friends
of nty grandmother's on board V

"Gracions !"

Sybil was looking at lier yellow face in the glass, and
congratuiatiug berseif on the fact that the "Pleindes"
was movung along upon an even keel.

'Il don't tbink that yur grandinother's frieuds can be
very exciting or youthfl, in anyway 1" S'yllil said, with
a sneer. "Do tbey aIl wear caps and spectacles ? And
wbat o>n earth are they going abrond for ?"

1,sther tried to, keep the aunoyance ont of lier voice
as she answered, for very often bier grandmother had
said to bier : " lYou would neyer be angry if you
were to count twenty hefore you spoke.' But though
she tried to counit twice twenty now, ber voice was flot
very steady, for the contempt lad hurt lier. "One of
them is Mrs. Clare-Smytbe, and the others are M. de
Brinvilliers and Lord Francis Alwyne."

Sybil was sulent for an instant in shocked amaze-
ment, for she bad never regarded Esther as a possible
link witli good society, and sbe knew Mrs. Clare-Smnytht
and lier cousin bv rep:ort as most desirahle people.

Istill, 1 don't think that mother will le at ail
pleased by yotir making friends ail alone," she said
tartlv. "And se if Jeanne is coxning to lelp me to

E'stlier Beresiord stood looking down at the ill-
tempeýredl girl in the, berth. "lSybil," she said, with
sudden dignitv, 111 want you to understand,'please, that
I muiist miake myv owii fri ends on board slip, if they
biappeii to be friends of trny own relations. These people
hiave ben verv kixid to mie, and I certainly do not ini-
tend to avoid thecir companýiiy."

Heur firmi voice impressed Sybil wîth the strength of
a chaýractter tliat %voild be certiiy worth consideration;
and she iok;d I(wlN, iup at Esther, realieîng dully how
pretty and cbarining shec was. Hler mmitd was slow to
take! in newý imtpressions, but of this she was convinced:-
thait E"sther was likelY, with suich friends, to have a
good timne in Malta, and it Iniglit be worth wbile to be
friends witb. lier.

,look01 liere, Estlier," she said, eagerly. 'Il like you,'
you knlow', and 1 am sorry for you, beause mnammna wîll
le fearfully angry whnshe comes on deck and finds
ontot your frîiinds. But I shahl stick to you le-
cauise Carnie is a1iays, horrid to me, and does flot like
nme mia'kinig any fle acquaintances who are not going
to le frienlds oi bers as well. Sa 1 shaîl be on your
sie, and Carry ' and mamma may stick tog-ether."

"lSvbuil ! " cried Esther ; Ilsurely your sister is not
borrid to Von ! I cannot believe it 1"'

"Oh !,yes she is--jolly horrid ; and jnst because I
,arn smarter and prettier than'she is, and more qnick
with my tongue. Now le au augel and help me into
mny cl9thes, for I meau to get up ; and Jeanne will have
bier bards quite full with Mamina and Carie ; and
1 intend to bavýe a good time as well as you P'

So that wlen Esther Beresford came on deck it was
wîth Sybil as ber companin, and, in spite of a wry
face on the part of .Mrs. Clare-Stmythe, Miss Galton
was absorbed, t, lier great delight, into the select lîttIe
tcoterie,' and carefully bestowed upon Captain Hlethcote.

"My dear Frank, I eau stand one of these young wo-
men, ifI can't have Miss Beresford without her,"' she
said, îu a resigne aside to ber cousin.

"And you cati decline bier acquaîntauce at Malta, if
*oopyiighted lu Great Bnitaîu by Glasséll & Go0.
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yon wish to. As for her niother ; why, vour inimitable
mnanner will keep lier off, PUi be bound !II And Lord
Francis, shrugging his shoulders, resigned hirnself to the
in&lction.

And so it came to, pass that Mrs. Galton and her
elest daugliter, assisted on deck by two stewardesses,
had the unexpected sight of Sybil, with shrill voice and
flushed face, seated in the verv centre of the most select
circle on board.

111 understand ber P" cried Carnev, tartl-. "hs
people want to know Esther, anid think they can't do> it
without being, civil to ene of uas; and theyv have choseni
Sybil because she was dressed first P'

But since there are moments in life when it is miore-
discreet to, be dcaf, Mrs. Gaiton' saidntin;b,
closingr lier eyes, niurmured that she felt inciinedï for a
uap since the suni was so, bright upon the sea.

CHAPTER VI.
-Why stay we on this earth exeept to grow ?11MRS. GALTON spent the better part oIl two d1ays

in trying to niake friends it Ms.Ciare-
Smvthe, but since any attempt at int-iîniae wais

received with the frigidity of an iceberg, ihe plkile(e1 ani
attack of neuralgia, and confined herself to the opst
corner of the deck to the one occupied by thait lady aif
her suite. Siiice Svbil had attained to the dIignity. (of
an.acquaintance with Mrs. Clare-Smythe, it was plain
that Mrs. Galton could not pretend to di.sapprove of
that desirable, if flighty littie woman, and the situiation
was a difficult ene, until Carry struck, up a friendshIip
with an Indian judge and his wife, whlo, threulgh the
successful visit of a royal duke to their province had
attaîned te a K.C.S.I., and for the remnainder of the
voyage dear Sir Soiemon and Lady Brown were neyer
very fan away.

"Do look at Mrs. Galton with that funiny old 'Sol
Brownwig,' as we used te cali hîrm PI said, Mrs. Clare-
Sniythe one night as she waiked the deck with Esther ;
"look how close lier bead is te his deaf ear-I expeet silo
is screaming inquinies inte it as te is geut, and lie is
retorting by asking after lier temper P'

Esther said nothimg, and ahe felt the arm she held
istifien unconsciously.

"Oh, dear, 1 forgot 1" she said peniteutly ;'howv
etupild 1 arn-they are flot your relations, and yet yen
don't like hearing them abused."

-No-please flot," saill Esther.
But why on earth, my dear ? Now 1 have the iiio>st

absurdly tiresomne rnother-in-law-a ridicuilouis womanl-
who looks at both sides of a hnif-penny before shie speulds
it, and I love te abuse her when she canot hiear ! -

"'My qrandmother always taught mne te try flot to)
say anythixig spiteful about anyvone," said] Eý,sther in a
10w voice ; "1just always te loek for their good side, hle-
cause they were sure te have one, and if yeuIi coufl ntic
say an7thing nice about theni, at least te say notlihilig
nasty.'

There was a band playing somewbere on thev second-
class deck ef the 'Pleiades,' and the sound oif the maitl',
rougli enougli and partly untrained, was wafted toe theoir
ears, softened into harmotny by the exquiisite niglt. The
nipple of the water agaflxst the sides of the shlp, thte
creak of the engines, and the sigh of the liglit breeze ini
the awnings, lent a pleasant air of peace tolehwoe
scene. Tbe deck was almeost deserted save for the two
woen, for there was a concert going on down blew
and arrangements being made between nefwiy establlishied
friends for gerng on shore at Gîbralter flhe fo)llowýÀing
day.

I Esther," said Neil Clare-Smythe studdenly, "On a
night like this, and in your comnpaniiîonip.iii, 1 wvant te b)e
goed-you make the path of righiteousncss semt a
beautifuil Ilower-gemmred road, an-d 1 have always b),m
brought up te censider it a wny of thorna,. I want te
do my duty te, Budge and mny husband now, and yet 1
know that to-m-orrow 1 shail feel just as I alwNy;Ns do,
thait a child is ail very well when it is ini its lest clothes
and perfectly a<dorab1, but that it is au unendu(lirable
affliction for more than half-an-bour at a timie, andl tilnt
one' s own pleasure cornes far befere one's hulsbar'd alid
his comifort alwnys."

She spoke with sudh swift passion thînt Esther hiardly
recogr'ised lier brilliant acquaintance of dinnier timen,
whose glitterîng costumie of black jet wvith its 'frou-
froul" ef sal skirts and grey cloak, was thie siniplest
ar'd yet the handsomnest dres's on board, in this wemnan
of the pale face and earnest eyes.

"Dear Mrs. Clare-Srnythe," she stanmerel, III arn
sure you are very, very good-I wibh that you w'ould
net talk like that.2'

Nell" 's eatifulI jewelled liand caught liex own fingers
in a tlIit clasp. "That is jnst what I am net," she
said. "I amT a vain, frivolouýis, pleasure-loving creature,
for wloin the gay life in Malta is the very worst exis-
tence possible-but will you hellp me, Esther-wili yeu
be myI friend zilways ?"

'W y, s, o!f course," cried Esther, moved out of
herseif ait thie siglit of the other's enmotion ; "only you
wîll lithae tinwi fier jnist an ordinary girl lik~ nie. Why
I dame >dv OUm wiil forget my existence, or, at ltast,
that is Mhat Mrs. Galton prophesied abouit Malta for
me.,,

Ni cI.reSmth forgot ber own emnotion, and
g-rippei lier ew friend by the shoulder. "Oh, you
donbie-distilied hit goose !" she said, "are vou aiways
goýing t(o liu *îs, bind as a ba-t ? Don't yotu know that
a girl witliiion facet will haeMalta, and ail the youang
menvi in it, at li feet, ;iiit ail the womien bine with

Esthevr s lîriglaughl rang tout, .n Mr Clare-
Siin\the ,îtlw lier in innbeilieving curiosity. "Oh,
dean me ! I I olyli\ve hll the things yon tell mue,
m-hi.t a ocry %ociv person)i I shoiuld bît !" she crieci.

Neil tumred at tht seulnd of a quiek step) on the deck
blhind tiltII.

"Oh()I, thiere vonq tre, Fraink. Coonme lere-you are just
in time te f hlpi ine to coinvîcv tinis obsoinate child that
if lier face lune were bier fortuneu it wouild make her a

ill ienaire !

Esthe dnewhersi-) cinconsciously, for the jesting
was fnt toý lir t.istc, ýlnd M\Wylle saw it.

MN, dencusn l id neot corne heme to make per-
sonal reu;rks, buit te suggest that von sheuid turn in
ilowý, se thait yu night lie np) in time te see tht sun nise
uiponi the rock, o! il.

"Whnlt I" scoffed Nel : "1do you imagine I arni going
te forsalke myi led( for an old rock ? We mna b lave
plaYed together in the nnirsery, FIrank, bat yen have for-
gotten iny for-ce of character if yen imagine thi.,t 1 arn
prepairud to go) so fan for scentVry."

Lord Francis tuirned înmperturbhably to Esther.
"Shahl \vou risk, tht early nisinig, Miss Beresfond ?" he

sai. " ca asurevou that it wili le worth it."
1Ys Si sah certainhyv cone on deck," retnrnndl

Ester wth a soit -,,.ve o!4 colouir in lier face,
"Gradeuls ! How yeng yn are !II crïed Neil. "To

risk veuir copeinand vour appetite ! Now for
painesAke, de(n't tire(, rsh for yonr excursion on

shlort-, when-i I wanýit yen)i to1 lo)ok ýyour very lest for

''Godniht''siiid Etrwith a quiet sinile 1
Ihl lie \tver aeu

'Fmnk,"sai Mr. Clre-nîyhewlien they wene
leit alne vonl haveN thti litant (f a frojg, I behieve Yen

alwas lresrvetht saine glacia derneaneur towandls
MissBersforlwh cani't yvon fiil ini love wvith lier like

aI lho«eioI( "ne yenng mian- like Captain H1etlc.ote, for in-
stneAnd forget youl aIrt an l)..

"7lv dealr Neil, very few people hiave retaiîned their
von>Itllftl ideails as., long, asý yon have. Nom- if 1 were to
1:ail in love with vry prtygirl 1 meuet 1 slienld have
moi(re sclsattachied tei myv swbl tan BlutebeL.ard

"Onit upo)tn yn!Fie uipon y ou, boid-faced jig !
cnied his conIiiIihrpy ando left Iiirn witli a nod and a
provokinig sinihe.

Left alint, Lord FnancIis Al\wyne leanled lis t.lbow on
thte raiil andii loo(kt1i own into the dark binle imerrr et
thte sea, flatshinig heethe keel of tht "Pca euct
the wvaten with phosphorescent liglit. But it was net the
noiglt oir the sea thiat was nttractir'g bis aittenitio:n, but
fromn the titanr iinror ef thte water the loveiy face of
Esther Biereaford looked bnck at hlmii.

"I dmi't kuiow heow or whyv it. is," snid Alwyne,
shiakinig imiself togethier "lwy,'but 1 bivtI lheve
-- I arn, iegininig te care fer that girl. Of couirse it
wouild neoyer do) nleyer at alutshie is danigeroulsiy at-
tractive-and 1i have ne time fer that sert ot thling !II

11e exp)enieniced somie annioyance tînat a yeunig mail
of sudcl social valie as imiisei! shouild lie suil)ject te, the
wenkniess ef flnittered feelings, and determnined te le
miore wary in his initercouirse withi se clharmiing a girl
as EýStler Bieresferd. But thtre was little theught of
tare iin lis mmiid next mnornir'g wier' lie carne up ou deck
te finid bier thiere lefore imi ir' lier quait corner. She
wAas lookîng as fresli as the dlay itself il, lier blue serge
gown, with lier soit hiair ruffld about lier face, under lier
j aunity little cap, an'd before lie lad realilsed wliat le was
doing, le lad drifted acrosis the slip te her aide

TO BE CONTINUED
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T IÎE livelY ltte towNv of Dese-ronto in Oitar1i0 has produced
the greatest bcar-trainer of the

day. His namie is Apdale and his
headquarters are now in New York.
Just how hie learnied his trade is toc)
long a star>' for this occasion.

Mr. Apdale prides hiniseif ou the
training of his animais by humant
methods. H1e neyer beats un ani-
mal. A littie patting and nuni-
trous lumps of sugar are the oui>'
incentives he uses. Hlis sun beur,
Jessie, cornes front Himalaya where
the natives worshîp these animaIs.
She was six mnoths aid when Mr.
Apdale secuired her and site required
three houirs teachig each day for a
year and at haif belore shie leartu-d ail
ber tricks.

1-le has two Russian bears, Bedelia
and l)ooley, whicii werc also quick to,

Tht Sun-Bear, Jessie, ini one of ber
star acta

learu, though not quite so, intelligent
as Jessie. Bedelia la quieker than
Dooley, but they work weil together.
These MUr. Apdale securtd whenl tht>'
were three months old, and for the
uext three months hie raised theni on
the bottie.

A captive bear wiil live about
tweuty years, barring accidents. The
constant mioving about tht country,
with the consequent change of cli-
mnate and water is bard ou thexu,
but Mr. Apdale has lost ouly ont
bear in six years.

Jessie wats the first bear to walk
ou her bauds, tht first to ride a hi-
cvede unassisted and at the same tilne
play a banjo. She wiil lie on her
back and JUggle a baIl with a dog on
top of it. Tht accompauying photo-
graphs show some of these clever
tricks.

A Careful CorrespondentMISS BEATRICE UARRADE4N
is thte recipient of man>'
curious letters front un-

knlown correspandents, a large pro-
portion of whomi are men. Shortl>'
aifter tht appearance o! the Germnan
edition of "Shîps that Pass in the
Nighit" site received a letter frou a1
Germant officer thantking her for tht
pleasuire and stimulus hie had derived
froin reading the book and assuring
lier that lie "prayed for hur evtry
night." Ht1 further stated thakt he
was forty-six years of age and be-
ionged to ai Prussian cavalry regi-
ment. It then appears to have oc-
curred to the gentleman that hne was
writiug to aL single lady with whom
lie had no persona] acquaintance, and,
seized b>' the spirit of caution, hie
added the postscript- "This is flot an
offer of inarriage."

Another Triumph for a CanadianWOIRD corntes, froni a great
London hospital of at re-
rnarkable suirgical operation

perforxned by a gentleman bearingy
a naine well lcnown iu Ontario.
Dr. George Badgtrow, whost fore-
Lears fougixt bravel 'v on tht right
side-you may take your choice-fn
183ý7, has receniti> suicceeded in re-

A Canadian Bear-Trainer inovÎng a considerahie se~ctioni of the
stomach oî a patient suflering from
organic disease in that useful menm-
ber, and the subject is well and will
be better. It is gratifying-especially
at this time of the year-to know that
henceforth, the organ of which
we are incessant stokers, eating to
live and living to eut, can be abridged,
amended or partially exci§ed if it
breaks down in the performance of
its onerous duties. Sirice the triumph
of Dr. Badgerow those of us who are
the victims of a vexed pylorous or are
taxed by a tortured duodenum eau
speedily have tht source of trouble
expeiled from what the late Mr. Mon-
tagne so0 neatly called l'Our corporeal
republie." IrresistÎbiy tht thought
occurs with this simile that if the
body is a republie, the operation
should be surgically known as "de-
portment"-a process munch in vogue
with undesirables in tht greatest re-
public of ail.

The Power Vote
T HE latest returns froin Hamuil-

ton and Brantford serve but to
emphasize the strength of the

cheap power agitation. In Hamilton
the figures were: For, 2,496, against,
1,114 ; Majority for, 1,382. in
Brantford : For, 2,184; against, 722;
majority for, 1,462. Taking the N-
agara power district as a whole,
therefore, the vote cast by qualified
property owxxers was :

For the Bv-Law ....... 15,388
Against......... ....... 3,991

Majority for............ 14,397
In addition to this remnarkable en-

dorsation, the people of Ottawa by a
vote Of 7,262 to 1,732 decided to ask
the Hydro-Electriec Commission to,
supply T5,ooo horse-power for civic
purposes fromn the proposed develop-
ment on the Ottawa River.

These figures mxust be held to settît
absolutely the public attitude toward
the principle of Government super-
vision of the distribution of electrie
power throuighout Ontario. Ail that
reinins to be doue is to make careful
working plans and prepare coutracts;
for submission to the varions mninici-
palities.-Toronto Globe.

Jessie, the Sun-Bear, from the Himalayas,
who cas ride a tricycle and play the

banjo at the uarne tlrne.

Mr. Apdale's two Russion Bears, Bedelia and Dooley.



CANADA lias 109,104 Indians, aniincrease et 1757 in a year. 1lLcw-
lever, the greater part cf tbis

is acceunted for by tribcs not liefore
counted, leaving a natural încrease cf
but 182, enougli, however, te show
that the noble red mani is getting se
accustomed te civilised ways that
they do flot necessarily prove fatal.

Five distinct parties have candi-
dates in tht field in British Columbia
and as a consequence the issues at
stake are somewliat clouded. In ad-
dition te the Conservatives, headed
by Premier McBride and tht Liberais,
led by J. A. McDeuald, K.C. and W.
W. B. Mclniies, there are Socialists,
Labourites and Martin Ladependents.
Tht McBride goverumnent is makÎnL- a
straight party fight of it notwith-
standing the fact that they had only
ont of majorîty in the past three ses-
sions and lield power threugh ant al-
liance with tht Labour-Socialists.

Opponents cf the governaient in
Manitoba fear that Premier lioblîn
will prepare for the coming elections
by a gerrmander. And this is :.o
unutsual yen know.

They're, still pumping water inte the
Hul colliery at Glace Bay, N.S. Ex-
perienced, 'iners say the pit wili net
be recevered inside of a year.

The prairies are buricd under an
avalanche of snow. Neyer since the
days cf Fort Garry lias se nch of
tht beautiful been lying abouit lonee.
Lt is adding terrors te tht fuiel fa-
mine, piling up tht expense of operat-
ing railroads. Lt i% estinxa:ted thait
the ,abt, sterm. cost the C.P.R. S25e,-
cee. However, tht optiniistic West-
erners are comfertiug thiemselves. with
the reflectien that beavy snews bring
big creps.

Prince of Wales College, e! Ch.ar-
lottetOWn,4 P.E.., are discusinj;i)L
tex-ms cf affiliation with McGill Unii-
versity. Tht latter proposes by a
sliglit extension ln Prince of Wales'
first year work te, accept it as tua-
triculation and by a further extension
te have Prince of Wales cover MýcGîll's
flrst and second year in arts.

Manitoba, se sayeth tht Speech
frein tht 'flrone wll ereet a thouisand
miles of long distance telephone lines
nlext summnter, "which is a guarantet
of greatly reduced rates for that very
important service." From which it
would appear that Mr. Roblin intends
te make talk cheaper.

Wloodstock, Ont., is a City, and as
such is to have a city regiment of its
own. Mfr. John White is te be cern.
manding officer ef tht new corps and
organisation work is already under
way.

And now it is estimnated that tht
total grain crop of tht three prairie
provinces during the past year wiLs
201,020,148 bushels. And ini addition
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to ail this $4,029,639 bias btven paid to
ranchers for cattit. Novw von kiow
where the coonskini coats coine f ront.

It is saidl that Railphl Siiith, the
B.C. LabourMT.P. anid leaider canhave
the governorship of the Vukon if lie
wants it. For there ney-er was a
government se mnean thait it couldn't
find a job for the poor laboir leader.

Lumbering conditions in the Upper
St. John River, N.B., are excellent
this year and it is estimated that
Upper St. John River Driviing Co)r-
poration wil bc mae i o tohak
about one hundred and sixy illion
feet.

Cobalt lias its su r, the West ba;s
its wheat and nçwMiinitoulin Iln
loomns uip as ;,n oul fit-ld. Lt is S'Ind
that i00 wells have been siink atni tlhe
discoverers bleethcy have a get
er oil grotind thanii l'elnsylvaniak had1
ini lier palmiest daYs. Next

During the deer shootinig esn
NKov. îst to Nov. 1 ýth, it is esiated
that î,ooo hunters wcein theu <1f-
ferent Ontario districts ;ind tiiat theyv
bagged io,oolo deer. 11 ow cveur, a is thIe

Miss Eva Gauthiier,
One u or enromn tCndin*n,

deer are said to) h liCinrea1sing in numii
bers year by- year thieseetmts
may b. bint on the fiai stery-
systein.

At leastsvet-ie hoad
Americauls are expeiEtetil te cross thev
boundary and take iip ftrins la flic
Canadianl Nortliwcst nex,\t y-car. Buit
they're net coming te Amtiericaiiist
Canada. They're ceiig te get clivap
land that xill grow thle iio.st ecx-
pensive grade of whieat. And the - 'll1
hecome Canadianis tee. There's jI1-
thing like presperity te niake a mni
proild of tht flag that floats ever
hi,.

Sandwich, Ont., is excited over ak
report that the United States Steel
Company will establish a mnammnoth
steel plant there. Lt is clainied that
a site of ont thousand acres lias been
beuiglt and that ere docks and ceai
storage facilities will be built, tht
whole te give eiploynient te five
thousand men.

Accodingte Mr. Frederick Nichoils
Tcron.o re ii, i,,oo horse power

da'vlv froýn Ni;igarat Falîs, and in the
\.erx' nea.r fuiit this will lie iticreased
to 1)00hese ,wer. About 4oo,-
010huoo pwe is beîng deveiîqed
altoge-ther andl, as the Ontario
Goernînenut rtrtsthe e'qiort te
fifty pur heî. 0 ,o orse pow er is
avaiLablt, for iise ini Canada. And
tiow te Di)iîîiion (,overnument will
place anT expot dtx on th flc nergy.
That sbldl turther encouirage its use
at hoinc>

Building aginst time for a $66,ooo
prize, the St.C nrc Vallev Raîlway
Co. finisliedil thir work on Decetnîer
»0 and tcok down\i tlic înoney. Tfli

hune covers 111V 22 Milesbten
Threc Piver-s .iid Shatvinigani FAlîs
anld the Cavertînent prot-nîsed ant ad-

ditinalsuhidvof S,3oeo per muile on
coiion)i thiat it was in ruinningo(rder
bv\ Dc.' loit, 1006.

Nova Scotia mines produced five
million tons cf coai last venr, an in-
crewse cf hnîf il million tons over the
previousvar sns sLlfares cf
thie \oer toaldotlv -~ per cenit. cf
the( ont[ wn bfoe No Monldcr
the innoe aire saifc îth the

TeIlea v raýlils ini North Sas-
kat> hv anthis w initer threaten to

chage hegeorauv f theu tcuntrvy

l~ l erpromsesto reaik throwgh its

h Oiî>e th wh lourse cf thu South

1tols ,înd vilgsin the-Q'pel
\Valleyl u:nrgd Theure 1, airai
tÎii t th efilc,t1 tha:t ai bunidred vvears

10l-e i<i ro th

The lutning Col Arehi, sixty ilesq
wt fEdilnoinon, is t1lc ouitcrop-

pins f failuls uneeopdleds
Il\e il aSNyndicatie, cf which the

C.~R. lu tliIc lrgest sha;reliolders.
TI calP saLid t in unlitnixted
quutit ad cf splenid qulv. One

semwhie 1I1s lon fre xpe twenty
feet of stllidcol Anld aiI thlis lieat
isi g0ingý, to wast i Linid of the
fuel fam1line. C.1an't somlcbody inivenit
ca11nucd livent ?

Thev best Ne crsgift tbec peopie
of Steugliton, Satsk., cultd ask tamne
te themi in the shape cf a1 special
traini of ceai. The fuel famine pro-
iliscd theim il cold day, but the
governmiient found thic ceai, thic C. P.
R. furnishedl the " special " and
Stouighton hm] a H1appy, New '\-ar.

0 *

They're stil building the Trent
Canal. Aitnine' party liais re-
'enitl v muade a ofve eli thtIlland

River which empties into Lake
Simcoe. Ili the sweet bye and byev itý
is te becorne part of thatt great canal
whichi cernes nearer te being per-
pettua-l work than anything yet dis-
cevered is te perpetutal motion,

Market prices cf stock euhl on Co-
balt te give retiirns on an estimiated
aggregate of $5oeeo.And vet
Mentreal is woifdering whete it can
get an uniimited supply cf pure
water.
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The Bay of Quinte
RallwayCompany

Connectîng with the Grand Trunk Ra il
way System ait Napanee and Kingston.

Connecting wîth the Canadian lPacilit-
Railway ait Tweed.

Connecting with the Central Ontario Rail-
way ait Bannockburn.

Connecting with the Kingston & l'crm
bruite Raiiway at Harrowsmith.

Connecting ait Deeronto with steamners
operaîng on the Bay of Quinte and Laite
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north at
7. 50 a.m.y 12. 10 P. M., 1. 25 p.m., and 4. 25 13.m.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7. ou
a.mtr., 7.20 a. M., and 2.,55 p.mtr., and for the
north leaving Tweed ait 11.3o a.m. and 4.50
p. M.

Trains ton between Deseronto and Napa-
nee as followe:-

Leave Deserontoait i.00 a. m., i.4e a.m.,
5.55 a.m., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., 9.50 a.m.,

1.0am,12.40 P-m-, 121155 p.m., 3.45 P-111,
6. 1ciP pm-, 7. 40 p. m.

Leave Napanee a 2.2o a.m., 3.30 a.m.,
6.30 a.,m., 6. 35 P- tu- 7. 55 a-.i., 10. 30 a. m.,
, 2.os P. M., 1. 20 P. M., 1i.00o a. m., 4. 30 P. mi,
6. 50 P. M., & 15P. M.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate bhe str. "*Ella Ross" and str. 1"jessie
Bain'* running between Picton, Deseronto,
Bellevîlle and Trenton, as aise the str.
"Where Now" making the fainoui 5e-mtiie
ramble fronm Gananoque to ail points in and
around the Thousand Islandis, connoctinig
with ail trains at Gananoque, as well as mnai-
îng the railway transfer between Gatnnoque
andi Clayton, N.V.

E. W.TEU "ATMUN
Preldent and General

Manager.

4. F. GKAPMAN,
Gunural Freight sud

Passenger Agent.

EARN FROM
$2500 to $100.00

A WEEK
Tho question with eveTy man, wbether h.e

nw»q a business or la employed nt a salary la
"1¶OW tIAN I INOREASE MY INCOME? " If
bu possese commun sense and a common-
achool education, thje question can qulckiy bc
siled provlded hoe will look into the matter
intuillîgently. It doesn't cost anything for you
to tlnd ont THE VALUE TO YT OF A PAGE-
DAVIS ADVERTISING, COURSE; t find out
why bundreds of mon and woxnen wlbo were
working for as ninali an amnait as $12.00 a woek
are te day, aftur tIIOMPLETING A CORRES-
P0NDENCE COURSE WITH THE -ORIGI-
NAL SUHOOL," MAKINU $2000 AND) $1,000
A YEAR.

Our nourse lu advertlig by correspendence
ba the commendatioweand, confidence of the
mont. sucýeHuse and prominent udvertising men
lu ibisand toreigucontries, It bulp ei
teoearn f romn $25.0l0 to $100.00 pur week. À coin.
mon stihool -itiation in suffiient.

M r. T. B. Westover, Mfr. JAs. A. Flirk, Mr. 0. 0
Iirimndle, Mfr. UJ. V. R. Fullunwider-tes and

hwid(redeq, yen, thounande ot othes-left ordin-
any -Iprkshýip,4 and stepped, lnt advertising
positions at double and treble thuir former
slaries.

PAGE DAVIS men are the leVel-huaded type
thtt dIo flot benitate' to prepare for advance-
mnilt wbien ail the uvtdente pointn toc thia
)eilg the on" road tu su1crus,

We will prepare, youi by correpon-
dounce thioroughzlly and aretlcally

Writ., for our large znA pro
' pctun. Itiyil bu sentto .. >' Send mu
vooFREE. Sigu your ** writbontconame, andi addre

andeen ibs cu. yonr Prospectus.
pionu W.ow.

.AI ADRS..............

CITY,............. ......

Page-lavis Corrup.ndost Scoeol
DIEPT. lu. TORONTO

The THIEL
Detective Service CO.

-OFFICES -

CHEICAGO, ILL., Monadnock B'oek.
1 ENVER, COLO., Majestic ldg.
KANSAS CITY, MO., i<ew Englande Bitta.
NEW YORKC, N.Y., Broadway Maldun Lane Bildg.
PORTLAND, ORE., Cbamber of Commerce
SAN VtAýNCISCO., CAL., Mutual Savings Bank

Bldlg.
SEATTLE, WA8B., New York Blockt
SPOKANE, WÂSH., Empire State Bldg.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Century Bidg.
ST. PAUL, MINN., Germants Lite Bldg,
CITY OF MEXICO, MUl., liquitable LIMe Ina. Blldg
MONTREÂL. CANADA, Liverpool, Londoni and

Globe Bldg.
WINNIPEG, MANl., Unicn Bik of Canada Bldig.
TORONTO, CANADA, Suit. 604-3-6, Traders'

Bast Building

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
AND AUDITORS

IT HF, farewells cf Patti have be-corne proverbial, but this tiîne
it really looks as if she had

said or sang "good-bye" to the Lon-
(Ion concert hall. The London press
yields toi the spirit of this commercial
age and dwells with enthusiasin uipei
the fortune cf the Diva, reminding the
public that Adelina Patti is the only
womnan cf the age who has earned
three qjuartiers of a million sterling by
singing and acting.

A vivacious journalist who writes
cf a day with Patti ait Craig-y-nos,
dîscourses, of the pretty littie womnan,
with gold-brown hair, white teeth and
sparlng eves, who, nevertheless is
sixty-four years old. She reminilied
the visiting scribe that King Ed-
ward was the first Englishman to
hear her sing in opera a year and
more before she carne te England. It
was in Philadelphia ait a gala per-
formance in his honour when hie visit-
ed that city as the boyish Prince of
Wales.

Madame Patti declared that the
niost novel tribute ever paid her was
at the close of the opera in Madrid
when there fluttered towards ber no
fewer than two hundred carlaries. She
madie ne final statement as to retire-
ment but said ini reminîscence that for
forty-five years she had flot misseti
singing, a single London season.

A pathetîc story cornes fremt the
West to the ellect that forty vaude-
ville artists froni varieus parts cf
Amierica are strandeti hundreds of
miles away front homne and frîends.
These artista were sent out toi play
one night stands in, a number of
towns between Winnipeg and the Pa-
cific coast. The first company
reached the Rockies, another arriveti
at Regina and the third went te pieces
ait Brandon The pitiful plight of
these perforiners is told in mnoving
terms, the "Queen of Amnericart
Songi whoever that may be, having
been reduced to serving basi lin a ten-
cent restaurant. It 18 te be hopeti
thait mure vaudeville 11artists"' will
find their way te the West, where in-
dustry andi pluck are sure cf an ulti-
mnate reward.

in Victoria, B.C., Harry Short as
"Abijah ]3ooze" in lThe Yankee Con-
sul" has been providing holiday en-
tertainnment of an acceptable order,
although no one can be expected te,
equal RLaymnond Hitchcock in the role,
of the cocktail devotee who won the
heart of the Signera of Castilian
blocil. "Kerry Gow" has also been
enlivening the coast cities.

"1Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
was one of the best-selling nlovels
about four years age. Its drama-
tisation was consequently as inevit-
able as death or taxes. Since it was
miore a collection of episodes than a
coherenit work cf fiction, iii suffereti
less intille promus of being put on the
stage thain if it had been a more ar-
tistic production. "Lovey Mary," a
latier work by the, saine author eni-

COSGRAVE'S.
Celebrated

Brands

xxx

COSG RAYE BIREWERY CO.
?4IÂGARA STREET ::TORONTO

and ut ail License Balders,

MusicafflED
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ters iflt( the compîosition of the
draina called bhxle titie of the' lîrst
book. Miss Madge ('arr Cook, in the
titie rote succeeds adiniraly ini pre-
senting thle -svmpathetic, droll anti
vilvacions charat..ttr wlich îxî,udt the
fortune of its creator. The play is
full of the topsy-turvy philosophy
which makes "Mrs. Wiggs" a creature
of unexpectedness and a joy forever.

In Winnipeg, Miss Helen Byron and
Miss Adelaide Thurston have been
hîghly popular in the performances of
IlSergeant Kitty' and "The Girl fromn
out Yonder." The new Walker The-
atre bas been crowded ever since the
opening night, for the Winnipeg peo-
ple are readv to patronise whatever
aflords genuine amusement. But the
".problem play" is hardly appreciatied

in the bracing atmosphiere of a fast-
growîng City.

Mr. Arnold Daly's appearance in
the Bernard Shaw comedy, "How Re
Iied toi lier Husband," somewhat sur-
prised the patrons of vaudeville who
are not accustomed to sucli caviare
sandwiches as Bernard Shaw usually
provides. But the innovation lias
been appreciated and voted decidedly
'funny" by those who applauded the

Blers also, the cycling sensational-
ias wvho "ldefy ail the laws of gravi-
tation." The juxtaposition, after ail,
was flot incongruous and Mr. Daly
alone gave the audience the worth of
their money.

After Christmas, the great, consîd-
eration in our musical world is chorus
work and the members of the various
choral aund philharmonie org anisa-
tions are working overtime. The en-
thusiasm shown by the individual
miembers is the best evidence of the
thorougliness and attractive quality
of the work. The concerts of the Na-
tional Chorus under the direction of
Dr. Albert Ham and the New York
:Syniphony Orchestra, Walter Dami-
rosch, conductor, to be given next
Monday and Tuesday in Massey Hall
bid fair to attract larger audiences
than ever before, judging by the sale
of seats which began last Thursday.
Thlis choral hody lias steadily pro-
gressed in artistc interpretation and
local esteemi and its concerts are
among the eagerly-anticipated, events
of the season. Tht chie! choral work
at the first concert wMi be Frederick
Cliffe's setting o! "Ode toi the North-
Fast Wind."1 Tht New York Synm-
phony Orchestra created such a la-
vonrable impression ini the city on its
former appearance that its extensive
patronage is assured.

Tht subscription list for the Men-
delssohn Choir concerts closed last
Tuesdlay alter an unprecedented, mani-
fratation of public Înterest in the
comixig cycle. 'the visit of the Meni-
deissolin Choir to New York during
the second week of February is an
event of more than local importance,
inasmuch as this choir is not b y any
mieans regarded as 'Imerely Toron-
tonian.!' Few of the mnembers were
borninl the capital of Ontario and
the indefatigable conductor îs a na-
tive of tht German district of the
province. Every Canadian, keen for
the finer developuient o! his country,
takes a pride in the home triuxnphs o!
such an organisation and looks for-
ward to their winning mnetropolîtan
a.pproval.

DIRECTi.ONvs

A.u a laxaitive., f rom on,. t.,
four te84apoonftil ae

mng (o ation r-eqnê.

The MAultlon ah.,nld t,,
talten JuSt aIs the efferves

c*nce. he nearl ydia
peared.

AMALYSIS

et St L'.on Water

t'hlor ~ ý; ,o~n 1i7 75

CI i lo r. Lithium i i 1 -,147

lo~lii.- f Soium A479

socluhitê i ii od WS;1

Ilontri. ~ 'ý utMgel 212N)
li1,arb. uf I ron -41-11-
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Siîca .0 1

St. Leon Santé Sait- are prdcd1i evaporating the natural
St. Leon Santé Water at tl)e originali St, L.con Springs, Quebec.
None of the well known-i miiILai;l quiîieic of thie original water
are lost. No traveller shiould biho ua ckg.

ST. LEON SANTÉ XVATER, CONCENTRAI'E ANI) SAUFTS

S.LEO-ýN WATERS, Limited
583f KING STREET EAST

PHONE MAIN 6930
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'l'OR1)NT'0

RVBBER BXLTING RUBBER ROSE
Highest Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Any Work.

PACKINGS AND VALVES
For E%,ery Grade of Service.

W,- Malt niai 411 *'Evryvthi rinu Rublwýr"

JRub*v C1othlt. Sp.ctal Moulded Goode,

The Canadian Rubber Co.
ofMontreul, Limited.o t.U.Ii>URm A1nD

14riiwBran heind :aeh
~ 4 1otk t S JiIhn.I N.1I (i r:nvlluý, Mt. . HaolifAx, N.s.

'ly*~ inl>-ariet flantk Bldi ngli , st. Tionom st. M4oInel1, Pýq,~ Frurnt and Yog'SÉe. - T,,ronto. Onrt.
KI4 Prinou -st, Wirintpeýg, Man. AllhtrtitBue - Oalgary, Alta.

)&*RF. Or QUAlJTY DewdN.(iey st. 1' glina, Swak, 40S (Iordoývn Si. - Vitncouver, BC.
Whajrt si. -Vic-toria, 8..

D. £ORNE M.OGIaOSp, Write me* whon Plannîi rodr
Vice-Prffl(ignt nad Miinginig DiIreutor, pupcha a« or RURNER GOOoS.

TH4E

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

tMoblIhe 188 7
CiEOC. Fi. Gioomrpli~iý1, prcM(cnt.

Subscrtbed Lajttal - - 8400,000.00
AssetS -- - ~- -534,148.00

Acts as Executor, AdMInistrator,
Guardian, Trustec, Etc.

4%
Allowed on ail Deposits, subject Io

Wtthdrawal by Clieque.

HEAD orrict:
17 Plchmond Street West

TOPONTO.
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YOU WANT

Beauty of
Design

Perfection in
Workmanship

and

Reliability in
Quai ity

Ali these
attributes are
'found in our
Goocis.

LOOK FOR OUR TRADE MARK
MANIPO AND

YRAOK MAfIK FOR

00oaew wa,,s

ACTS AS-
Executor andi Trustee
under WiII.

Toronto, Canada

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.

A Royal Reward
In Rngland a stOrY is being told

concerning King IEdward and a game
of bridge. An atide2-de-canip who was
the King's partner, having been deaIt

awretched assortinent hesitated
about declaring spades, which was
the proper course. But somiething or
other in the atmnosphere miade hi
pause.

"I leave it to you, air," lie said at
length.

"No trnxnps," burst forth Ris MUa-
jesty, who had four aces and four
kings in his hand, "and the Victorian
Order for you, sir 1"

The First Chamberlain Orchid
Twenty-five years ago, according to

tht causeries of the "Grand Club,"
Chamberlain and the late Powell-

Wlî swallr ùg togettier ont after-
noon, stopped to look la at a florist's
shop ln the vicinity of Ilanover
Square. Tht proprietor lad soie
pink ocisexhibittd for which lie

hdntfound a custoiner.
"Ibouf lt theym at the Crystal
Palae FlwerShow," lie explained,

"but they're too niuchi of a novelty
yet."

"Whv flot cut the blossoins and

Standard Silver Co., Lmited

unhe CraigÏ-Cowan Co,# 1Lîmited
RADE M>bAR K

0001)5 ARE 0001) GOODS
WVe mnanufacture GLOVES, GAUINTriLETS and MITTENS in TAN BUCKSKIN,

M1ORSE l'1DE (all colors>, NIP, CALF and COWHIDE.
No. i Selection is used ini ail our output and ail our gonds are chromne tanned, wax

thread sewnl, and fuili welted where possible. Tht purcbasing
public; will do well to look for the

TnADZ C MARK

DEAI.ERS SHOUVLI NEVER DE WITHOVT OUR DIFIFERENT LINES.

act Corg King and Jarvis Sts., Toronto

DEMI - TASSE
Th1e Inspector Abroad

inspector Hughes lias been away
A-calling on the President,
Who treated himi with courtes-te
And to lis spelling views gave vent.

"When next I corne," said Mr. Hughes,
"I'il bring some fair Canadian girls."
"Dee-lîghted," was the warmi reply-
"'Il give them. soute phonetic pearls."

"Now colite real soon," said Theodore,
"Riglit pleased with you, 1 really arn."
.1 thank you Sir," then said

.James L.,
"You should just see rny brother

Sam."

With Portfolio
An Ontario teacher was recently in-

structing the young persons in lier
charge in the manner of provincial
governiment and succeeded in getting
the naines of the members of the
cabinet froin the youngsters. Ont
small boy suddenly said atter raising
a petitioning hand :

"Please, Miss B-, there's another
mn in the cabinet."

"Who is it?11
1 Mr. Beck. He's the Minister of.

E.lectricity."

'flere was a Comtmssioner gray
Who sailed for a very brief stay.

When they sent him, a "wireless,"
Stratheona the Tîreless

Replied -"It's a very nice day."

-91
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make them for buttoii-lioles ?" Mlr.
Chamberlain asked.

"Oh, they're too expensive for that
sir, and, besîdes, my customers
wouldn't care to set a new fashion
like that."

Nothîng more was said. Lord Bea-
consfield had just died, and mention
was generally mnade of his partiality
for printroses. Sir George Birdwood,
wrote a letter to the "Times,"> sug-
gesting a Primnrose Day. Two or
three days afteriards, the young as-
sistant received an order front a
gentleman for ail the orchids in the
shop-wndow-not to be removed.

III will cail and you can give me a
fresh flower when I want it. I will
take one now. Perhaps you will pin
it on. Thank you. Good morning."
The gentleman was Joseph Chamber-
lain, M.P. ]3efore the Easter proro-
gation of Parliament some orchids
sent to Highbury, Birmingham, laid
the foundations, of his orchid-growing
career. The girl in the florist's shop
is now a successful London actress.

The Ways of Blair
There once was a stateaman called

Blair,
Who olten went up in the air.

Hîe shunted and switched,
As if quite bewitched,

But now he's a Liberal for fair.

A Tribute to Canada
A great deal has been wrîtten lately

about the attitude of the average

Euglish immigrant towards the land
of bis adoption. Recently an Eng-
lishman who has lîved ini Ontario for
two years was praising his new home
ro highly that a friend asked in cur-
iosi ty :

I.What is it about Canada that vou
like so much?II

4&There's flot much to, bc said for
the. climate," said the Englishmnan
promptly, "But what 1 like about
Canada is that a cha p cau look after
his own furnace and stili b. considered
a gentleman."

d'
Genti. (lortrude

The London "Tiines" hAq lost its
breath,

in fact, it's shocked almost to death;
For Mrs. Gertrude Atherton
Who mnany slushy books hms "doue,"
Just told the Editor-ah, Wel !
No wonder that her atonies seil.

Exam. hlumour
Only thos. wbo have read the ain-

swers which school-children peu are
aware of how inudi absurdity is set
down for sober fact. A recent article
on "howlers" shows that many Eug-
1mbh youngsters are ingenious blunder-
ers. One of thein, answering the
question : "What is the origin of the
word cabal ?" stated :

,,The word cabal was inveuited as a
short naine for the. English Prime
Mirister, because his naine is s0 long.
'Ca' is short for Campbell, 'Ba' is
short for Baunermian, and the, laat
letter L was added to show that he
was the leader of the Liberai party."l

The. reply to the. question,' "Who is
ToIstoy ?" showed a vraliant desire to
show an acquaintauce with current
events.

"The leader of the. Passive PResisters;
lie had his goods sold .at auction
sooner than be vaccinaited."

MUR"Gerhard
Heintzman

Art'Grand
Made from sq c al designs for
ore III, C alas, FIlest H otelsý

G erhard H ciut zman

97 YONGEX ST. - TORONTO

(j Everybody likes pure and'good confections that cati
be refied upon.

COWAN'S
MURi Chocolate
Cream Bars an
Maple Buds

are the purest and best that can be made, and are wirîn-
img golden opinions from those who have tried themn.

VIE COWAN COMPANY, Limîted, TORONTO

TABU2 CuPILERYu ENGLISH MK

CARVERS IN CASES, DESSERT SETS,
KNIVES AND FORKS, FHSM SLICERS,

ROAST IIOLDERS

As'cTO STERLING
SEe
OUR SILVER SillONS and FORKS
RIC;E LEWVVIS (~SON
Cerner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

W. S. CALVRRT, M.P., Pr<sidient T. H. HAMILTON, Getieral Manager

eÎ«ýanadi*an EDM eo-m-pany
LIMITED

Refiners of Canadian and Amierican PETROLEUM apd
Manufacturers of Lubricating Ois, Paints and

Varish of the Celebrated STERLING

]BRANtD

0 AILL GOODS GUARANI El) SAMPLZS ON APPLICATION

BteAwuz HI).L GIFICE
Vancouver, B.C Winnipeg, Mani. 12g BAY STREE,'T - TORONTO, Canaida
Toronato, Ont. Ottawn, Ont.
Montree1, Qe. Halifax, N.F3, Rnxvs MtRTInS

St. John, NB petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio
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Hea.d Ora. Imo, Canada : MlONTREAL

WM, MfACKAY, J. H. LA&BBLLE.
Ge,, manager. Âsst. Manage.r.

$tr~i. bu i,îjm«y i

Maguiro & Connon
GENivERAL AET

Oficie: "Royal Hmil4iag7 27 Ielliage t. k .1ItORDIO.

TeOlephonxeu Main M 51ad .98
fResidonce, North 1anM.98

THE HAMIL.TON STEEL
& IRON CO., LIMITED

Pig lt-on, lt-on ani

Steel Bars, Bands,

Railway Spikes,

Washers, Forglngs,

Etc..............

Address aIl communica-
tions 10 the Company

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Rev. R. Walter Wright, the author
of "The Dream of Columbus," bas
pubhished a new volume of verse,
"Amnong the Imnmortals," which con-
tains rnuch that is to be admired,
but no one poemn of the quality of his
first work. Mr. Wright lias genuine
poetic feeling but the fault of dif-
fuseness oceasionally mars his work.
The sonnets on great Hebrew dliarae-
ters are marked by depth of refic-
tion and a dramatic power to appre-
ciate tjieir magnitude. The modern
world listens mnore readily to such'
fines as these on the "J o of Living,"
which is a song for the Z\ew Xear:
"And 1 drink full draughts of fresh-

flowing wine
Froin the rieli, ripe clusters of heing."

The si.xtieth issue of the Caniadianl
Alinanac (Toronto:- the Conmm, Clark
Co.) is to hand. It contains the new
customs tarifi as well as all the gen-
eral information whieh the publie bas
grown accustottied to fimd îlu its well-
pack'ed pares. There is a special re-
view of the last sixty years bv Pro-
fessor WronZ. The regular historical
diar-y is broufrht up to November

* le

Eng1ish reviewers a re flot in the
habit .of dealing anly too teinderly with
American poetry and a recent article
in the London "Timnes" is vaguely
distrustuil of the pessi.mistic tone of
mmtcli of thle verse wrltten on this
continent, Trhe writer of the criti-
cistn expresses himiself in approving
terins on tlie subjct of Bliss Car-
man's quality of "youthful gaiety anmd
bravery" whiîeh he declares "due, per-
haps, to bis Canadiaii birth." We do
not know on what facts the reviewer
bases his surmises, as Canada lias
neyer been considered a nation of
lively spirits, In fact, humour Iaii-
guishes in our publications which use-
ually buy syndicated jokes from the
republic whicli las produced Mark
Twain and which suffers fromn George
Ade. Sa seriously are Canadians us-
uially rcgarded that wlicn anc of thern
relapses into playfuness lie is tru-
gically misuziderstood. Witness the
solemnnity with which the Unxited
States' press regardcd thep Canadian
physician's pleasantry regardin an-
aethetics for sexagnari and Z up-
wards. TJneasy lies thc Çanadian
who niakes a jake.

E VER sice the days of A
Gentleman of France" ami
"Under the Red Robe," a

novel by StanleV Wevman gives as-
suirance of more' than7 ordinary plea-
sure. is latest work, "Chippinge
Borough," is a fine picture of the
strife in the thirties when the Reform
Bill set England aflame, as much as
that sturdyý island is ever enkjndled.
This book is the hest material the
author has produced in the last
five years and rebukes with its care-
fli detail the slovenly work of most
miodern "historical romancers." The
oid-fashioned boarding school, the
lumnbering coach and the Westminster
walks are brought ito modern davs
with the -vividness of portraiture.
(Toronto :The Macmillan Company
of Canada.)

Th.e Cabateau Fw.mtensac tC.P. ]Kr.)
American Plan, - $8.00 up.

Â'ecommodation for 460 Guette.

MANITOBA_HOTILS

The Rtoyal Alexanadra (C.P. lK.
Suropean, - 1.00
Amnertean, $ 4.01)

Accommiodation for 600Guette.

DlqITISH COLUMBEIA HOTEILSv

Glacier Hlouse (C. P. r.)
Ainerican P"a . 38.50 up.
.AcommudatIon for 2M0 Guse

Hotel Vancouver (C. P. Kr'.)
A rerosna Pian, . labo Up.
Àecommodatton for« 40 uest.

AUDITS SYSTEM$ INVESTIGATION i

GEO. U. STIFF
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANT

TOR ONTO

Toi. M. 1210
Boom a

Imporiai Bounk Building

The Ideal Lte Company
f urn ishes absoiutely perfect protec.
tion ta Îts policybolders at the lowest
possible cost.

ineasures fully up to thia High idegl.
i ecatuse if holds a higber Reserve

than tlhe Government Standard alta
for, and

flicaseth Biue Books show thet
il asth lowest expense ratio to

total incarne of any Canadian LireCompany.

Insurance In Force, $47,000,000
Assets over . 1,0,0
Surplus - 1,500,000

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

TOKONTiOHO0TKLLS.

Tue Arllntoasm
King and John l3treets.

2W0 Roome. . $2.00,np.
American Plan.

Kin~g Itdwawd Hotel
-'lreproof-

Accomnmodation for 750 Guette. $1.50 up.
Amnerim~n and European Plan«.

Palmer ]nous.
200 Rooms. 12.00 up.

Amertcan and nuropean.

Ikamain HKou..s
European 81.00 Up.
American 12.00 .,

Acomoimodation for 5N0 Guette. Iireproof.

MONT~ALHOTKELS.

Coron&a Hiotal
458-405 Guy Street. 125 Boom'.

$ 10 u». Europ..a,.

The Place Vîîto. (C. P. air.)
Amerlcan Plan, - $8 50 up.

Accom modation for "~ Ouests.

St. Lawrence Hall
Eoropeae Pis,'.

80 Roc,,,,. 81.00 par day upwarde.

ONTAKIO IIOT1reLs
Calacdeul.à Spriaga Hiotel (C.P.]Ki).

American Plan, 18$.00 Up.

"Salvador"
requires no present initro-
duction. Fromt the time
if was ORIGINALLY put
an thec market it easily
led, so far as à Malt
beverage was concerned,
in the estimation of tlie
connoisseurs. This lead
it stili hold g, by reason of
thc tact that thec utmlo5t

care la exerclaed in thec
selection of the se.veral in-
gredicuts that enter into

ïfs makeup, namely, thc CH0IC1EST
BARILeY, the ClIOICIE8T HOPS,
sud FILTBRED WATER-the ut-
mnost cleanlinese being observed-aUl
dcpartrnents being under Uic super-
intendance af the ONLY Brcwrnaster
who cornes fromz fthe original - Sal-
vador " Brewery, Munichi, Gerrnany,
Mr. tothar Reinhardt, sud s wc Bey

"6Salvador» fo3reveir 1

REIN HARDT&CO
2.3,2 MARK ST. - TORONTO



THE GOLDEN WEST
W ESTERN CANADA is filled

gold that cornes from golden
ands of farmers from the Western
into the new Canadian Provinces

with gold, the
wheat. Thons-
States are going
and are reaping

rîch rewards. An investment properly made in
Western real estate-rural or urban -is sure,
Farrn lands and town sites-unlike the mines ini

which treasure rnay or may flot lie concealed-carry
their values on the surface. We have selected town
lots and farrn property. If you want a share iii the
riches of the prosperous West write uis.

WElSTERN ESTATES, LIMITED
83 Victoria Street - TORONTO

Canada's Double Track Railway
,& i

it

Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-
agara Falls and other principal
cities in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-
way in the world! under one
management.

DIRECT ROUTE To THE FAR FAMED

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"o
INCLU DING

The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River
Algonquin National Park

Georgian Bay
Lake Nipissing & French River

Temagam i
andi NORTHERN ONTARIO REGIONS.

I IaLndsomcnly illu',tratud descriptive literature regarding
ail L, ' %1 (t1v istrics e nt ree ol apiplîcation to J. D.

N1cl)O N \A ), Distr4 l'ct Iaengor Agcnt, Toronto, or J.
Q1'IN LAN, Di)strict l'asseniger Agent, Nlontreal.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffice Manager

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
(ho Ian. and Titket Agt.
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U NIERW(X)I stands for typewriter perfection n construction, labor-sav-ing devices, case of operation, durability, and beauty of work. Lt is the

original, perfected, visible-writer, tried and proved by 200,000 satisfied users.

go per cent. of the typewriters used in Canada are Underwoods-

a fact whichi speaks for itself. The Underwood xviii do anything that any

other typewriter xviii do, and do it better; it xvili do rnany things that no

other typewriter can do.

It is the only machine good enough for you if you xvant the best.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LIMITED
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TO RONTO
and in ail the principal cities.
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